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WATER
Did you ever think about the water 
that is used in your

' P r e s c r ip t io n .
A ll liquid compounds have water 
in them;— A sk youi ductor about 
the value of

D is tille d  W a te r
in all cases of sickness. W e use 
nothing but pure  ̂copper distilled  ̂
water in our prescription depart
ment. A sk

Yo\ir Doctor
and let us fill your prescription also

S f

M ast B ros & Smith
P h o n e  u s  57

THIW ÎN TWSAHE.

His Applkatiott for-Rdase 
fttud bf Ssprcme Coort.

Re-

Poughkeepsie, N. Y ., May 
i5 ^ H a r r y  K. Thaw, the 
slayer ot Stanford White, 
w ill not be released from the 
lunatic asylum. This is the 
decision reached by Justice 
Morschauser of the supreme 
court in an opinion in the 
matter of Thaw’s application 
for release on a writ of habeas 
corpitt.

Both pointsJbrought up by 
Thaw ’s attorneys are decided 
against him. The justice 
declares vthat Thaw is now 

'insane and should ,not be 
allowed at large, and he 
further declares that the 

^commitment to the lunatic 
asylum by Justice Dowling 
after the trial ot the case was 
entirely legal.

Thaw’s lawyers w ill apply 
to the court tor permission to 

'^ lace Thaw in some other 
institution than the Mattea- 

' asylum, and by stipula-

tkm with the di&tfk't àttofïïëÿ
the prisoner w ill be kept in 
the jail here until Justice 
Morschauser renders a de
cision. The justice w ill not 
^  able to hear the applica
tion betöre next week.

The soliciting co.niniittee to 
secures tock for the < county 

fair hasorganixed a system of 
solicitation that will guaran
tee success.

Solicitors have been ap- 
pointed -At—avery town and 
postoffice in the county, and 
a meeting has been c a | ^  to 
be held in Nacogdoches June 
11,'when the.share Holders 

(are wx|uested t g  Tcpoit" lih J  
permanent organixatien w ill 
be perfected.

The shares have been plar- 
cd at $25 each, and ever>' 
fanner b especially urged to 
take at lea^ one share. The 
capital s t o »  will be about 
$4000, which will l>e suffi
cient' to erect all necessary 
buildings and build a half
mile track for races.__ ______

There is no other enter
prise that would be worths

Lockhart Case Reversed.
A  message from Austin 

states that the court ot crimi
nal appeals today reversed 
and remanded the case o f Dr. 
J. J. Imckhart. Dr. lxx;k- 
hart, it will be remembered, 
was tried at Rusk last Decem
ber for the murder o f Ollie 
Branch at Appleby. He was 
convicted o f murder in the 
second*degree and given fif
teen years in the penitentiary. 
Now that the case has been 
reversied, he will again stand 
triaHor the crime.

Dr. Adams Comin:;.
On,account o f sicknes.s Dr. 

Adams, the eye specialist, was 
unable to make his tlates in 
Nacogdoches last month, but 
he will be sure to m ^ t his 
next engagement. Watch 
for His d a ^ .

" JÇ

Fresh JACXJBS C AN D IE S  made last night. 
Kept bresh ON ICE— none better.

Articles
IV e  have am 

would need on
lady

we
“ Sheet 
haven’t 
Send us

W e keep an I 

Music”  on hand
what you want we w ill order it for you 
your order.

Weeks &  Ratcliff
West end of New Biodi

FOR ACOUIITY ’ FAIR.
*

Sdicitins Committee Is at Work 
Securing Stock.

The Confederate Veterans of Nac
ogdoches County Hold Fleeting.
/ 'Jt

Editor Sentinel.
in accordance with the 

shbrt notice a number o f the 
oldVetS^naer at the court 
house last Saturday evening.

Cxnnrade Dr. .1. E  May- 
fiedd explained the object o f 
the meeting to be for the pur
pose of organising a new 
camp of Confedates out-right, 
or to re-habilitatc old ('amp 
ITaguet, whose charter or 
right to exist had expired.

Responsive to an enthusi- 
a.stic te^tmgMhat seemed to 
prevril forjthat purpose, Com- 
rad Mayfield was appointetl 
chairiimn oj’ thé meeting and 
June H. Harris «s secretary.

On the house l>eing called 
to order, after annoutu'inK 
"ready for husiness.” I'om- 
xade-Johtt -Sr

more to Nacogdoches c«)unty, 
and especially those citizens 
who have a fancy for fine 
stock and poultry, and jybo 
believe in improved methods 
of farming.

. .  C^uary.
On Tuesday morning. May 

10, at 0 o ’clock Mrs. Ida Hall, 
wife of Mr. Sani Hall o f Red 
Oak communityliepartedlthis 
life. She leaves a husband 
and three step children to 
mourn her loss, besides a host 
of relatives and friends. She 
was a member of the FIi.s- 
sionary Baptist church. Mrs. 
Hall was known to all 'her 
friends a.s a deyoted wife and 
step mother, a true friend 
and a goo<l Christian lady. 
She was. confined to'her room 
tour nmnths and four days, 
and though she had all the 
medical attention necessary, 
yet (iod in his tender mercy 
saw her as a beautiful flower 
and plucked her for his. gar
den. ^

May our Heavenly Father 
comfort the Broken hearts o f 
the family, and as there is 
another link broken on' this 
earth, may each one be drawn 
nearer to Him and may* they 
so live that when the day of 
reunion shall corned there 
w ill be no missing Link$^Pi 
that beautiful homeT be-

"
nhdAd,
KXUns: breath; 

Softefi softer each breath MMJOdcfl,
Till her eyee were closed in death.

It is sad from her to part.
Lot the will of God be done;

White we grieve wKh broken hearts. 
Earth haa lost but Heaven.

Carrie Mosby.

RHVIVE RAGUn.

reejuest, stated the proeeetlure 
nect'ssarv to lie re-instated and 
affiliate again with the retog- 
ni îed head ot our order. hikI 
thereby acquire many privi- 

and advantages that 
Id not be • accorded us as 

individuals. ^

On motion the resolve 
was to re-instate under’ the 
old, loved name ot Camp
Rajguet.  ̂ ___

(Jn motion ( ’omrade 51ay- 
field elected commandant apdj— K. p. (;iliM>n. Co

Notice.
Bring your wagons and 

buggies and get your tires 
shrunk for 50 cents. I.Awn 
mowers sharpened for 25 
cents. Get your horses shod 
for 50 cent», and all ntheiL 
wagon and buggy work in 
proportion.
datwst 8- C, G ia inhtiagv^

B. L . Roberts o f  Thnpson 
was in the city todiay.

Junp R. Harris Ndjiitant him! 
scribe.

On motion all old Confed
erates present were requcste<l 
to step forŷ ’ard to the secre
tary’stable, de|M>sit 20 <*ents 
as admission fee*, and sub- 
serÜK* their names and differ
ent commands, and iM'come 
regular iiicniliers. Tin* fol
lowing responded to the call:

Dr. .1. FL Mayth'ld, Co. H. 
F'irst Regiment (Jn*en’s Brig
ade— <*omtnandant .

June B. Harris. Co., II, 
F'irst Regiment (irecn's Brig
ade— adjutant.

.1. 1*. Davidson, Co. (¿, Reg
iment ot W alker’s Brigade— 
treasurer.

(». W . Tucker, Co. (i. Reg
iment of Walker’s Brigade

Joe S. Russell, (o .  (>, Keg- 
iment, of Walker's Brigade.

A . IX Acrey, Co. (i. Reg
iment of W alker’s Brigade.

(X  F. IngrAham,'Co.(XReg
iment of Walker’s Brigade.

JohnJD.~"Christian, Co. (i. 
Regiment o f Walker’s Brig
ade. *

W . B. Parrish, Co. (i. Reg
iment, of Walker\ Brigade.

T. J. H ill.Co i l ,  First Reg
iment Green’s Brigade.

( i .  B. Crain. Co. H, First 
Regiment (ireen’s Brigade. ?

David Ijee, Co. H, F’irst 
Regiment Green’s Brigade.

(;. W . Partin, Co. H, First 
Regiment (iirecn’s Brigade.

John (Dock) BurrowsTTo. 
H, F'irst ¡Regiment Green’s

4ohn W . Johnson. Co. H,
F irst RegmieiitrGjreeii^s Brig*

Don’t Neglect This
N o w  is the Stime to buy the toUowing

articles:

Mowers
and

R a k ^
T h e latent Improy^JDecHng

Again, you may only have- i  Amall 
quantity of grain to harvest^ if so, we 
can Supply you with a good & a ln  
Qadlei

N ow , rest is bound to follow labor. 
Make it doubly pleasant by purchas
ing and using a good Ice Cream Freezer

'Yours to serve in all conditions ^

R s o  n T M o  n X S  ̂ o .
Nacogdoches, Tex.

(

ade.
J. .1. I/Tc. Co. F',. 12th Ala- 

baina.
S. G. Ix*e  ̂Co. FL 12th .\la- 

baina.
John' W . ‘“ Herrv. Co. (•, 

17th Texas. . ^
W . L. I ’hriiilophfr. Muac- 

ley’s Battallion.
C. if-Mh

AlnbamH.

hrothers present t o  solicit 
outside hrulhers to join this 
camp, no other husiness com-, 
ing before it, this meeting 
adjon filed to convene Zgatn !. 
at the Hlane place and time.

June B. Ifarria,
.............. . A iijJJtau t and--S(!rit)e

i Nacogdoches. May 25,

I Ooly Cbronometer io Towa.
W. FL WinstiMi. Co, ll.T th  • .Stripling. llasclHiMal 5c Co. 

Mnbanui. h|ivc just receivctl a chrono-*
II. V. F’all, Benton’s Com rirtcr, a costly piecr of 

pany. ' iii«‘t.'hamsiii tlial kerjis |»erfe<*t
ii. (i. Kightmer. l.omsiuna tiiiir Tins i*, |K-rhaps the

oid\ |eMcli\ vtorc in F’jtst 
C. .M. Walters. Co C. It< *1 T«-xas Ihat |M»wsv*s one ot 

ders Battallioii. ^  .lh»<.»- i.u»- IiiiicpMH-f-s. Tins
.lames .NI Coh-, Co. K, |2th rhronoMirtri is Ihr snme as is 

l^iuisiaiiii * tised Oll thr l iiited .States
II. F’lt«'. l.ogaii’s ItattriN. Imttirships and they arr the 

Heavy ,\iTille r\. Miiost rxart ot anv otlirr time
.Atter ap|Knriliiig .Satiirdav. |n*if in the world. When 

.Imie as the next day'\(air watch is sqt hy thU
ot im*eting« hc.*re at saiiir|rtironotiieter it is sure to lie 
place, and ir<|urstiiig all |right.

P/l

g lv lB Q  O M  people p e re

lew Osoaplit oui 
e« or oatioii.

D U a i C E k
B A K IN G ^ E R

No A lm o~No PiKWplUrtM*
■hat

( ■\

l S Yr

John M. Partin, Cö. H, 
First Regiment Green’»  Brie» [
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A g ain  the Nacogdoches
ooupty jail i4 empty.

" i .
T hat  $5000 w ill Qot build

a  postoffice building, but it
*« w ill buy the ground to put a

r J

P . '

building on.

T he United States supreme
i "  . court has declared the Love

gross receipts tax law to be
unconstitutional.

E verybody should take 
stock, in the county fair, and 
then all who can should take 
stock to the cdunty iair.

I p the may^r of Thnpson

only 111 a year,\e is g e t ^ f f  
a great deal of advertising 
for the money.

You don’t really have to do 
anything to kill a town, says 
the Terrell Transcript That 
is true. Doing nothing w ill 
k fll it wh4m~hothing else w ilT

T he statement of Adm iral 
Bob E va n f that we need more 

:tM 3c"tiiip6 and fiener {xditi* 
c ians^  likely to have little 
weignk— with the politicians.

APPKOKUTIPOR ASSURED.
A  dispatch firom Washing

ton to the afterdoon press 
Wednesday contained this 
announcement:

*‘The senate bn ow  voting 
on separate itemis in the pub
lic buildings bill and has just 
adopted every Texas item as 
contained in the house bill 
and as recommended by the 
senate committee.”

This insures the $5000 ap
propriation ;for a pôütoffice 
building site in Nacogdoches, 
and the next question for ^ n - 
sidération is the selection of 
the site. I t  has been agieed 
that the city w ill donate the 
site in the center o f the pub
lic square, but this has not 
been done, and it may 
be that the United States 
government officials w ill not 
approve o f that location. In 
any event,the sum appropriât- 
ed is sufficient to secure a de
sirable and suitable site, and 
if the city donates the lot, 
the $5000 appropriated for its 
purchase din be used in the 
construction of the building. 
The bill only awaits the sig
nature of the president to 
make the money availaUe.

roads while every codsidera- 
tion is in favor ot good roads. 
The saving alone to UmmW 
and to the vehicles th it  
traverse them would Q̂&>re 
than compensate f< ^ th e ir  
making.— Austin ^titesman.

V

W hen you smoke, is**Made 
in Texas”  stamped upon the 
box?— Beaumont Ehiterprise.

And better still, is “ Made 
in Nacogdoches”  stamped 
upon the box?

T he split log drag is now 
occupying the attention o f 
the. people o f Texas. W ell 
should it ^o so, as anything 
that tends to better the roads 
of the state is worthy of great 
attentioix and the spending o f 
large sums o f money.— Beau
mont Journal.

And yet it is remarkable

THE u a  ORDER BODSE.' 
The, mail order houses w ill 

never suffer for patronage sô 
long ss they flood the coun
try with their catalogues and 
circulars», while the newspa
pers go out to their subscribers 
with no message from the 
local merchant. <— Bonham 
Hefald.

This is a truth that local 
merchants can " well ponder. 
It  is a fact that those towns 
wherein the most o f the local 
merchants are represented in 
the advertising^ columns of 
the home papers are the 
towns that complain least ot 
the competition of the mail 
order business. Tw o or three 
or half a dozen'ffiëtcliàhWhb 
matter how much they try,' 
they cannot boost the busi
ness o f a town alone. Many

Tlinkl
^ ___

y o itt pow 0t% o f  I
Toko S c o t t a  B m u ta io fu

fk lndU siip
I t  contains Cod Lhrar 0 3  and 

th a tk is o a n r lo ta lw
t iypophosphkos 
land oswto dig«

so

officers at that time investigat
ed the affair, but failed to 
hear^from Bangert or to get 
any information relative to 
the tragedy until a few days 
ago.

I t  now develops that this 
boy, who came in search of 
the officers, at the instance ol 
his mothsr-and elder sisters, 
shot his father on the fatal 
night in the back while he 
was at the bam feeding the 
horses; that the father made

how many people there .re-« e n a n t e

N acogdoches will ’ have a 
fair this summer or fall, and 
the proper thing for. every 
farmer in this and  ̂̂ adjoining 
counties to do is to raise 
something to bring to the

T he Texas Press Associa
tion is in session at Mineral 
W ells. For the first time in 
the. history o f the association 
the members had to pay their 
railroad fair^ and_yet_ the 
tendance is reported to be 
unusually large. •

T he delegates to the nation- 
al Democratic convention 
from Alabama will go in- 
aUructed for W . J. Bryan. 
The Name of Col. Bryan and 
Gov. Johnson o f Minnesota 
were submitted to a vote of 
the Democrats o f that state 
in a primary election, result
ing in I victory for Bryan by 
more than three to one.

who w ill not permit their 
prejudice against the split log^ 
drag to be overcome, even by 
demonstration.

T he state tax board has 
reported the intangible as
sets o f Texas railroads to be 
$178,921,408, a decrease ol 
fifteen millions from the 
board’s ^ im a te  and an in
crease of nearly two million 
over last year’s valuation.

T hose  who think that $5,- 

000 is too much to pay for a 
site for a postoffice ' building 
in Nacogdoches are hereby 
reminded that congress ap
propriated $1,500,000 for the 
purchase o f a site for a new 
postoffice building in Chicago.

F orty thousand pounds of 
cabbage to the acre, not 
counting culls, is a fine record, 
says the Brownsville Herald. 
It  certainly is a fine record, 
but that is what the cabbage 
growers near Brownsville have 
to report this season, and th e 
same can be done near Nac
ogdoches.

T h e  following industrial 
item is going the rounds'of 
the press: “ George and Earl
Colt of Breckinridge, Mo., 
have recently patented a de
vice for holding cows’ tails 
while said cows are in the pro
cess of being milked.” Now 
another device will be needed 
along with this. Something 
to  hold the cow w ill have'to 
be u ffd  in  connection, fo ra  
cow with her tail tied fast is 
feady inr war xt the drop o f 
the h a t

A t Stevenvilje, Texas, a 
patent iron exploded while 
the woman of the house was 
smoothing out the family 
wash. The house was de
stroyed, and the woman and 
clothes were scattered over 
the neighborhood. The 

however;'was hot in- 
jured, but she had her faith 
shattered in novel ironing 
devices.— Palestine Herald.

Oxt'E more the Advocate 
raises to its hind legs to in
quire ‘‘What has become of 
the split log drag?” Dpes 
anyb<^y know? Nope; no
body.— Paris Advocate.

I f  you really want to know, 
there are more than two 
thousand people in Nacogdo
ches county who never saw a 
split log drag that can tell 
you all about it.

The opponents of Bryan 
are on the firing line, and if 
any means can be found to 
keep the nomination from 
him it w ill be found and ex
ecuted. It looks now as if 
Bryan had «  sure thing, but 
yoti can never tell what may 
happen in a convention. A  
little treachery in one or two 
places and the good prospects 
of today can be swept away. 
Bryan’s friends will have -to 
stand solid and insist on his 
rights before the convention. 
The platform is going tb be 
an important move this y'ear. 
— Palestine Herald.

times and short business, and 
yet never make an effort or 
spend a dollar to reach out 
and bring business to their 
towns. They need not exr 
pect to get business without 
looking for it and going after 
it. Only the other day I was 
noticing the papers received 
from two North Texas towns

size, 
of bhe 

towns I counted the

sitting on the doorsteps 
moaning when the mother 
told ̂ he children to finish the 
job; that a daughter by the 
name of Katie about 17 years 
o f  age got an ax and ’ com
manded the boy in harsh 
terms to kill the father and 
the boy, who was about 14 
years of age, split the father’s

o f about equal size. In the ___ -»i .i r
focaTpapfcr of one ¿ r th e s e l lV ^ .? ^ "^ ^ ?  A f  V .

Thinning a Crop of C o t^ .
Mr. Elditor— When the cot

ton plants commence to show 
the thiird leaf, the crop should 
be thinned to a proper stand. 
This work cad be carried out 
best by the use o f hand hoe. 
A t the Oklahomastation good 
results have been obtained j>n , 
upland soil b y ' thinning to a 
stand o f  one plant every 15 
inches in the row where the 
TOWS are 42 inches apart. The 
proper distance in the., row 
can be gauged approximately 
by the eye where the work is 
done by hand and the chop
ping out or “ blocking”  can~ 
be done quite rapidly. It  is 
a good plan to leave vigorous 
plants, having only a single 
plant in a place.

Better results w ill be ob
tained by thinning early than 
by a l l o w in g  the hill row to

A ustin citizens gave a 
celebration Friday, May 22, 
which was designated as 
“Tag Day.” Now just what 
the significance of “Tag  
Day” is The Sentinel is not 
advised, but we infer from 
reading the Austin papers 
that the population of the 
capital city i  ̂ increasing so 
rapidly that it has become 
necessary to tag the people to 
prevent their getting lost,

T he Schulenbcrg Sticker 
says: “ They say the better
the roads are leading to a city 
the more people come to 
town, and oftener, too.” 
That is a ,fact, and the better 
the roads, the bigger loads 
the farmer can haul to,̂  town. 
— NacogdochoJSentinel. *

And the further important 
consideration is good roads 
protect *and preserve’, work 
stock and vehicles that are 
travelled over them. There 
is not one word-to be said in 
favor of bad or sorry dirt

in

King Cotton.
The South is producing an 

average o f about twelve m il
lion bales of cotton ■ a year 
The time is rapidly coming 
when this must be increased 
lo~twehfv7^million bales or 
more to m wt the world’s re 
quirements. The gain 
.consumption w ill require an 
average of half a million bales 
a year. A t this gain it 
would re(|uire but ten years 
to make it necessar>' for the 
South to raise seventeen m il
lion or eighteen million bales 
annually.

There is no reason why the 
world will not eventually 
need forty miflion or fifty 
million bales oiT^\norc of 
Southern-grown cotton; and 
with good price^'^nd an in
crease in the labor supply, 
even this would not be the 
lim it of the South’s ability.

The practical monopoly of 
cotton productioh is potential 
power for the South as great 
as would be an equally strong 
domination o f  the world’s 
iron-ore supply.

Sooner or latter, when this 
section fully comprehends this 
great power it w ill make the 
world pay tribute to its cof 
fers, just as would England or 
any other country which own
ed the world’s iron ores.

By reason o f this condition 
cotton-growers ought to be 
the most prosperous fanners 
in the world, and in time 
they doubtless w ill be.— R. 
H . ram onds,in  the Youth's 
Companion.

D. C. Mickey returned from 
a several mdnths visit to Hot 
Springs, Arkansas, Sunday 
and has been k e p t j ig ^  since 
hht arrival sMfting h 
with friends.

advert is- 
ments o f twenty-six local 
firms; in the paper p f the 
other town only nine local 
houses were represented. It 
is not the fault of the papers, 
for thé one with the
fewest ads was by far 
the best paper of the two 
But it is published in  ̂a town 
where the merchants do' not 
believe in advertising. The 
town is on the downgrade. It 
does not now^enjoy the pat
ronage it did twenty years 
ago, simply because the busi
ness men have sat still and let 
smaller and enterprising 
towns draw its trade away 
from it. The paper filled 
with local advertisements is 
published in a town that’s in 
no better section .o f Country 
and possessed of no superior 
advantages, yet it is growing 
and. prospering. Its mer 
chants draw trade from a 
radius of twenty miles or 
more, and do so because they 
go after it and offer induce
ments to get it. They adopt 
the good methods o f the mail 
order houses, and reap the 
benefits thereof. —  Bonham 
News.

SHOCKING STORY

Indictmenfs Returaed Against 
Childrc^ for Killing Father.

Houtton PoRt.

Cold Springs, Texas, May 
20.— A  tragedy that rivals 
the late La Porte, Ind., af
fair has just been brought to 
light here. On the night of 
January 1, 1904, a son o f F. 
J. Bangert, who lived about 
four miles fVom this place, 
came to town in search o f of
ficers and stated that he had 
an altercation with his father 
that night and that he had 
shot his father! The boy, in 
company with Mr. Bob Liee, 
who was not an officer at that 
time and who is now dead, re
turned to Cold Spring^the 
next morning and stated that 
he had made diligent search 
for Bangertk that' he had 

his footsteps some.dis- 
Wnce, but that he could no- 
wbcie be'lsimd.*^ The loca^

.................. - J  .

they then took the body and 
buried it in the henhouse and 
there let it remain four or five 
days, after which they took 
iip the body, and placed it in
a wheelbarrow, the boy push- ¿icaiTed out 
ing and Katie pulling, and ' 
conveyed it some distance to 
a cotton house on the farm 
and there burned the house 
and the body; that they were 
several days burning the re
mains and that they piled 
rails, logs and chunks o f 
wood on the remains for sev
eral days thereafter; that the 
house was burned on Friday 
night and that the parties 
were seen on the Sunday fol
lowing placing new -fuel on 
the remains; that a son-in-law 
o f the deceased by the name 
of U. Z. Chase hauled the 
fodder out ot the house on 
the day before the burning; 
that the son-in-law and wife 
furnished the pistol to kill 
deceased; that after the re
mains had been burned for 
several days the fragments 
were gathered up, placed in a 
sack, carried back near the
house and huried near the%
yard; that the somin-law at 
once moved into the house 
with the mother and children; 
tjiat said son-in-law had been 
at outs with the father and 
would not have moved into 
the house with the family had 
he not known that the old 
man was gone for good. The 
mother has since died.t

The grand dury o f the dis
trict court of 
just returned _  ' 
ment again'' 
wife and ■ 
formerly 
murder

make a strong growth before 
the field is blocked. Early 
thinning insères a stronger 
growth hxthe plants which 
are allowed to remain. Any 
weeds in the row can also be 

at the time of 
“ blocking,” and if the work 
is done carefully it w ill prob
ably not be necassary to use 
the hand hoe again during 
the growing season. I f  a few 
weeds appear and it is im
possible to reach them with 
the cultivator, they should 
not be allowed to go to seed 
but should be cut with the 
hoe or pullrd up by hand.

The culture, subsequent to 
the “ thinning out,”  should be 
frequent and thorough. It  
may not be possible, for the 
man who has a 'large acreage 
devoted to hoed crops to culti
vate the cotton crop each 
week, at the same time, plans 
should be laid to 'make the 
cultivations as frequent as 
once in two weeks. This 
treatment should be given up 
to the time when the pla'ntt 
commence to bloom, or at 
least until the ground has 
become well shaded. A  
single horse cultivator can be 
used after this period to stir 
the surface, but some care 
w ill necessary in order to 
prevent knocking o ff the 
blossoms. These early blos
soms produce the early cit^  
of cotton. Excessive culture 
at this particular period will 
have atendency to cause the 

a n t y  jwodoee ala abundant 
w  of

the most horrif^dig'- 
that has ever been committed 
in San Jancinto county and 
it is the consensus of opinion 
among all good people that 
the parties, i f  guilfy, should 
receive the extreme penalty 
for the crime.

Dr. C. C. Pierce brought to 
this office today a limb $8 
inches in ' length cut firom a 
plumb tree in his ordiard 
«i|pr t^wwnaiwl « wrtaiiiiwyfKK 
pluili^ eftch as ^ g r i «

/' -

of stalk, or to use the 
\  growers’ phrase, “ It

Stallions anit3 „ T i ' ^
y turicause “ shedding”  

, . fldoches Stock Improopping ot the fru it—
This IS ooikopipped with S t^ l-^ . Morehouse and J .F .

Nicholson in 
and Breeze.

Farmers MaiF

~ The H igh School team 
have' added another victory to 
their already splendid reputa
tion. They came o ff victors 
in a well played game Satur
day with the Palestine High 
School^ team. Munsell a ^  
Eaaoft were batterie» for Hae- 
o g d p ^ ^  jrooFe 6 to 7 in favor 
o f Nacogdoches.
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TEXAS FAQL

D din itl Steps Taken to OrfanUe 
‘Fair Association.

A  well attended and repr^ 
sentative meeting o f citizens 
was held in the city^ council 
chamber last night to hirther 
consider the proposition o f 
organizing* a fair association.

Reports were  ̂heanl from 
conirajttees selected at a form; 
er meeting, which were very' 
encouraging.

A fter ' hearing these reports 
and spirited discussion. Chair
man K ing was instructed to 
appoint a co m m it^  to solicit 
subscriptions to stock-, and the 
fbllowing. were appointed: 
G. M . Haltom, S. M. Adams, 
Guy A . Blount, H. T . Mast, 
Luther Swift, W . F. Summers 
and K. P . Bratich. Cbair=.

FACTB FOR « C R  W O M EH J™ »”  M. King was by vote

-<k nore proof that Ljrdia B. Pink- 
ham*« VcaataMeCompoond savrs 
woman from auriricafoparatidna.

Krt. 8. A. Williams, of Gardiner, 
Main«, writM:

** I  w u  a m a t raflerar from f«malr 
troablaa, aad Lrdia B. Plakham’s Voirr. 
takla Oompooad roatorod mo to hoalth 

. la, tkioo moatha, attar my phyaiciaa 
daalarod that aa oparaiioa waa abao- 
laialy aaeaaaary.”

Mi^ Alrii» Sperlinf, of IM Clay- 
boanie Ars. Cmcafo,lQI., writes:

**I saSMod from femalo tronblaa, a 
tamor aad maoh litammatloa. Two 
of ttw boat doetora la Chioaco daaided 
that aa operatioa waa acoaaaarr toaara 
my Ufa. Ijydia B. Plakbam’a Vafatabla 

' eatiraly earad mo witbobt 
lOB.*

For thirty rears Lydia K. 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, made 
from roots and hkrba, has been the 
etandard renuMly for female ills, 
and has poeitirely cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
dUbplaoements, inflammation, ulcr ra
tion, flbiTilU tunion. If reliant i«‘8,
e riodic pain  ̂backache, tnat hear- 

[T-doam feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
tton,dizzines8,or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try It ? ■

BIra. PInkham lurltei hll sick 
women to write her for adrioe. 
8ho has guided thousands to 
haalth» Address, Lynn, Mass.

Cheap Rates to Reunion.
The T. At N. O. Railway

for the U. C. V. Reunion t t
Birmingham, Ala., will sell
round trip tickets at $12.80.
Dates o f sale June 0,  ̂7 and
8, lim it to return not later
than June 22. Stop overs at
the following points will be
allowed: Bay St. Louis,
Miss.; Fontainebledu* Miss^;
Pass Christian, Miss.; Scran- •
ton, Miss.; Gulf Port, Miss.; 
Mobile. A la«; Mississippi 
City', Miss.; Flomaton, Miss.; 
Beauvoir, Miss., Montgomery, 
A la.; Ocean Springs, Miss.

The H. K. At W. T . Rail
road for the tJ.«C. V. Reunion 
at Birmingham, Ala., June 
0-11, will sell round trip tick
ets at 11.05. Dates o f sale 
June6, 7, and 8. limit to leave 
Birmingham—not later than 
Juue,20.

added to the committee.
W hile no definite action 

was taken, it was agreed 
that the association should be 
designated as the East T cxm  
Fair association, and that_the 
capital stock be at'least $4000, 
divided into shares of $25 
each. —

The soliciting committee 
was instructed to get busy' at 
once, and to. keep busy until 
a sufficient amount ''o f stock 
had beep subscribed to start 
the work of erecting buildings 
and grading the race track.

No definite selection has 
been made for the grounds, 
but two very desirable loca
tions are under consideration.

Notice to Farmers.*
Ed Hollenian, the farmers 

friend, will btiy all your but- 
ter, eggs and chickens, and 
sell you 18lbs rice for $1.00, 
$1.00 bucicet pure co ff^  for 
00c. Call and see me before 
buying your groceries.

Man Zan Pile remedy, 
price 50c, is guaranteed. Put 
up ready to use. One appli
cation prompt relief to' any 
form of piles. Soothes and 

, heals. S(^d by Stripling, 
Haselwood At Co. w

For Sale Chup 
An Edison phynograph 

with records. Mach,i|e And 
records good as new, 
sell or exchange for 
able this tall.
8tw Charles

FoOcr*s Eutk hi Texas.
Before the cotton seed oi 

produced in the South is put 
on the market, it goes through 
a bleaching process in which 
the dark, color is removed by 
m i^ng the oil with an earth 
known as “ Fuller’s Earth."
Practically all this earth is 
shipped to the United States 
from Flhgland. In UK)5.
$2(K),000 was paid by refiners 
in this country' to Flnglish 
shippei;^^ this earth. Pro
fessor C. Blake o f the 
DepartPient o f Chemistry' irt 
the Agricultural andi Mechan- 
ical College of Texas has 
recently been conducting' a 
series o f  experiments o n . the 
bleaching properties oL-iome 
samples o f  hiller’s e^rth 
found in TexAs. The “ best 
samples came ' from Burton 
Ih d  Smithville. The results 
should be very gratifying to 
the interested parties in this 
state. When  ̂the decoloriz
ing powers o f. the Englisli

the best Texas fuller’s earth, 
taking the Engli.sh earth as 
standard, the percentage of» 
three samples o f Texas earth U .r  lan d in i." 'I

OLD TIME METHODIST.

Parks Gives Interestiof Data 
Ahoot His Chorch.

0

, *1̂1 r. G. P. Parks was in 
town today enroute to Luf- 
Ithi to iJHend | District ct»n- 
terence or'^thr < MetiuKlist 
church. In speakiiig o f his 
connection with the Meth
odist church to a Sentinel 
man, Mr. Parks said:

“ 1 am.sixtv years old aiuL 
have lieen a member ot^be 
Southern Methodist/t^urch 
near titty years. ^  joined her 
tor the war<  ̂ have l»ccn a 
steward church near
fortyj ^ r s ; have been at
tending Quartley and Annual 

fences for 80 or AO- years 
and am on m y way to I^ifkin 
now to atteWi District oon.- 
fercnce. W e have ovcr.5.(MW 
preachers, 15,012 hoitses ot 
worship,'- 4,078 pnsöaages; 
during the year Wc have col
lected and investeti in clnm’h- 
es and parsonages $8,170,- 
700. Our menibershio now 
numbers 1,710,101 and the 
old ship is still moving on 
and I eXjiect to Ik* on it when

and
Beyt Win be Boyi

are always getting
scratches, cuts, .sprains, bruises 
bumps burns or scalds. 
Don’t neglect such things— 
they may result serious i f  you 
do. Apply Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment according to direc
tions right away and it w ill 
relieve the pain and heal the 
tn)uble. Fhrice 25c, 50c and 
$1.00. Sold by Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. \ _______  . w

Court Did Not Coovene.
The spet'ial term ot district 

court ordered by Judge Per
kins did not convene totlay', 
owing to the fact that prac
tically All of the cases assign
ed to this special term have 
been settled by the parties 
interested. Judge E. A  
McDowell o f Beaumont. had 
been agreed upon by the 
attorneys interested, m -tbd  
cases to hold the court, but 
he was notified Saturday that 
there was no longer a neces
sity for the special term, and 
he did not come up.

was found to he 184 ¡>er. cent, 
177 per cent and 181 percent 
*vh**re ^hc Engliih earth w’as 
only 88 per -eent. It seems 
very likely, according to Pro- 

I fesNor Blake,that when further 
tested; some ot these Texas 
samples will be found vastly 
superior to the imported 
earth. Should this prove 
true the property (*ohtaining 
these deposits o f high grad^ 
fuller’s earth would lieconie a 
veritable gold mine lo  its 
ou ners.

Canlof Thanks.
Editor SentineJ. •

Please allow me through 
your paper to extend my 
heartfelt thanks to the good 
people ot F'orbes H ill tor 
their kindness shown iny 
mother during her recent 
illness and at her death. 

Gratctully.
James Rice, 

t ’aro, Tex., May 24.

ChrOHK ComnpaiioR 
One who sutlers trom 

chninic comtipation

$$ DATS* TIEATWinr POR AMO
Satisfaction c««nuitMd 
or nurnoj refondod.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 

AND LUMBAGO
A'dow at bid ttMO aMK 

B M v  aity roUoToa tha aaat 
atvna caaa Moro ■irafaf

BACKAOIE
aacABOt 0. A. 

Stftyiitg laac lw oodà^

When a man writes as fol- 
h>ws don’t you think he 
means it ! Mr. S. G. W il- 

Powderly. Texas, ¿ays: 
red for years 

nd bladder 
ry prepara 
t and taking 
ail without 

attention w'as 
les. A fter 80 

($10Q1,_ 1 am feel
ing fine.” Money refunded if 
not satisfied. Stripling, 
Haselwood Ac Co. w

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood- 
worth ot Cuero are visiting 
their daughther, Mrs. A . L. 
Cash. Mr. Woodworth left 
this afternoon for Fort Worth 
to attend the State Derao^ 
eratie ooBveiftion. aild Mrs. 
Woodworth will remain here 
Aill he returns. • /

JS III
dagger of many serious ail
ments. Foley’s Orino l.,axH- 
tive cures chronic constipa
tion as it aids digestion and 
stimulates the liver and bow
els, restoring the natural ac
tion of these organs. Com
mence taking it today and 
you will feel better at aneé. 
Foley’s Orino l^Axative does 
not nauseate or gripe and Is 
pleasant to take. Refuse .sub
stitutes. Mast ' Bros. Ac 
Smith. eod

am for Bryan and statewide 
prohibition.’’

Huoup hitcft.
Thcjtuwtion ot tlie kidneys 

is to strain out the impurities 
o f the'blood which istonstantr 
ly passing through them.

Mrs. Walter (iin z retiiriied 
to her home in Hellville. ill., 
Thursday RtterniK)ii.

To My Friends and Custonurs.
1 take this metluMl ot in

forming you that I have 
moved tr<Hu the old Henry 
Rusehe place to a house on 
Chureli street directly op- 
|K)site D. K. Cason’s residenec*.

■ W . Davis, 
The Watkins .^Ic*di(•i^e.A l̂an.

Scrioui Ruulli Pearce.

You may fear serious re-

OUtaary.
Homes were darkened, 

hearts were bleeding when on 
last Tuesday niorping the 
death angel spread his dark 
wings over the home c»f Mrs. 
Martha Falkner and emhicti 
the rose to fade from th ^  
cheeks'ot her lovely daughter. 
Willis. IVath is a demon ot 
darkiiessx^ He sends a wad ot 
wo«» that IS worid-wide and 
^icnrl rending through all the 
earth, and the living are left 
to mouPn for their departed 
dead. W e were all born to 
die. Death is thé destiny o f 
our race.

Keep Year 
Boweis Open

W illis was just in tlie nn«ls4 lillSmrhvAiSâli
ot the May day o f lite. A 
life limpid and lovely blooim 
ing into beautiful woman- 
hoe«!. But its meUxlious

lovely flower has lieen witlwr- 
e«l by the nidc touch ot death. 
She was a jewel rich anti ran*. 
She ' wa.>i a ‘ priceless gem to 
^hose who knew her liest. the 
(*omtort ot a devote»«! mother’s 
lift*, the guardian angel ot 
loving brothers and the reign
ing (|uecn ot the home. '

,She was reared in the Nortli 
Church community. .She was 
ot that gcniahratme and kii«l 
disposition as to diflust 
shim* wherever she 
ThoughttuI and kind to her 
widow*“«! mother. She was 
laid to rest last Wednesday 
afteriKMiii at North chundi.

It 1« »  oAtlcMbU Uct, ead oo« whMi 
•ojr doctor wtll vonfy tlut poopU wlid 
■uB«r moat oftao trom diM«M ara tb« 
onaa who hara tha moat diBctiHir ia 
kfaplng tb«ir bowala opao. Rafotae 
bow«t action ia half tha hattU of haatth. 

Faopla who batra a tao<lancy to coa- 
tioQ mu«t of nacaaaity aaa aoroathloc 

tohalp natura alnnff. Thiaabonld aot 
ba a 'hv̂ ant ai<t Hka taita or purfatiwa 

1, cSihartic pilla or Powdara, but a 
ayrup li^uidHhat wiU oif tha intaatlnaa 
and marâbranek t^ t  W comaa in contact 
wtih. ChlMroo^X^man and woak 
t>oopt« Ktnerally ahouUt aovar ba givan a 
ctrbe« ,ar«iv. M U wwaeeeise ifueaa Aaa 1« 
U tutlM tof ta* «iraaava* P 

for taa* éaj,
umi M«a la ond ru« ara woraa <

W füii !■ n*«doil U a itrampt tut |
Ura tuai» liko Ur OaMtraU'a

a«*» ba«B laktBf «a (ur ala* 
aad U la baiiw awMr llkM a, moao pai 
?*ar Ts« raaooo la ikoi ta SUa a w«aa ta la 
•oiik* anjtaiaa *««• Saoulta ara aa aarala 
aoMUiwUoa draaaaala. ladloaaMao. Mv«r 
trouai*, kiiiuuauaoo. SaMWaar. tkiur taacBéat. 
vrak «uwiark. klooioa atoaiaaS aaO aBCaUlo 
thaï aaura u( aar •( taao* attaaaakalaabaHpMif

rala«.
tira* or «taar ar trarr 

VanarkUt,

*a tiraa* ïaM au ta* aaStNa. 
k w  II aoaaaaatir la Jka aaaa*
. airaaaa it UaM SaiM  aaaaa.

atar a( taa
pr L. ■ V  im . . . ,
M l  a( laa Warkiaa
kaa kaa* aac aaaryaa la parfaa* kaaha kp ma aaa 
aC Or isMoaii'a Hrrap Papita vbaaaaav aotam* 
a*a aoraplalat «aa kranaki la bar atWaMoe» fp»

_______  ____  __________ ____ , oMwf laaaalra la «wd ta maBaraa miural

chordA have been snapped. The
I la tati

inches

Koley\ Kidney Hemed, ».•k e lw h ,;,. * , r r  low-

ereil into the embrace o f the 
earth and the mound hid the 
sleeper trom m ofu l gaze 
loving hands csiveirtl her

the kidneys healthy so they 
will strain out all wa.ste mat
ter from the blcKKl. Take 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy, at
om r and ifw ill make you ... ,, , ,,

MhsI Bn». 4. Smith.
richest hue and sweetest 
fragrance.

Heart broken ones. Icxik to 
.lesiis, I know that id I s«»«’ms 
dark to you.
Somewhora.iha »uYi 1* ahininK, 

Somewhere the aonir Ionia »Iwell, 
Iluah then, thy aoiil repining, 

i S<m| lire* anil all la well,

Hotiiewliere the loml la lifteil.
(*|o«e hy an oiAen gale,

Som.'Wliere Ihe clotiila are rilleil, 
'viinevi'liere Ihy ang<’t Wiill<

x.\ T . (oirritrd
Colds That hang 

Colds thnt hitng on ui tli«* 
spring de|)lele the system, ex 
hiiust the nerves, and o|k-ii 
the way for sc-rious illness. 
T’ake Foley’s I lonev and 'far. 
It ipiiekly stops the cough and 
exjiels the tsild. It is safe 
and eertHin in results. Mast 
Bros. Ai .Smith. ecal

.Mrs. R. C. Briley ’ of Tyler 
and Mrs. II. A. Connor of 
Purcell, Okla., are visiting 
their sistdM̂ r Mrs. Boh Mel

It is a pity to see a perso 
neglect iiidieations or-kidney 
or blander trouhie* that may

FIEE TUTIra aaakaraa «**!■■*«* tratajaace awirkaMW
aokrapaa ik*aaawpw. TWaaSw«al*araraSMIM
ram*Of « « « * ■ * • •  OMi, tra I* aao atra Caltat 
*a* tor* aaatr takra A Sara- la> N N ra* bpa M  
wuaWMt rà Mtaw*«, Mar *r ktara mrara IsraMgâawaĵ aÉjtoLltraOjJkijĝ
rvtiL» A s3Í?T?' **¿1 iraliwa mLraTra«Saia
a* M  sdiowtu's STSuf nraHi.> TMt araarai 
atar* twUy f«art«w* N*. If, wttM«d«Mi & S, 

MMM •
f l it

Abe White Reqiptured.
Abe White, ihe colored 

lunatic who escaped from 
jail yesterday afternoon, is 
back in jail. He was found 
at his home hy Shrifl* Black
burn, and in a very resistiul 
mood. A lie w'as sitting in 
his door armed with a shot 
gun and a six shooter when 
the oflicers approached, but 
neither ot the weapons w’as 
loaded, and he eould do no 
hann. It  required the 
strength of fouisor five men to overpower and handcuff 
him.

HM SMI «1 Raw lir .OitMrt?
r t f  /EIX-O, Mm Maty, 
raatn. Ora W pfaparai irauatip—airapip aM 
aMw amp m ra io «  kOaiViiiM: Ttaaorag J «r

AJS*'. ̂ AlîTuara aril It. OraiS rarapt n k S  
JBUM> raragilw WHS a« l’ara PanS Lawa.

Baapkatry, atoowkaary,

suits from a cough or cold, as 
pneumonia and consumption 
start with a cold. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar eur«rs tfie 
most olistinate coughs or 
c*oid.s and prevents seraaiV 
results. Refuse substitutes. 
Ma.st Bros. Ac ^mith. e«Ml

Mr. A . 1*. Brink, the*well 
known * insurance man. re
turned yesterday from Dallas. 
He was ac«*oiiipanie<l hy 
Mrs. Brink and they will 
nlake this city their home for 
several months.

Ptraonal.
l i  any person sufipects that 

their kidneys are deranged 
they^' should take Fol<?y’,s 
Honey and Tar at once and 
not risk having Bright’s di.s- 
ease or dialietes. D«*lay giies 
the disease a stronger f(K>t- 
hold and you should not delay 
taking Foley’s K i d n e y  
R em ^y. Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. ! fin«1

is in n -Manager Sanders 
(*eipt of a challenge from the 
Black Jack base haJl team, 
but Jis undecided as to when 
he will meet them.

_____far twaatlag,
(**(. Try U

-J is s s -aai A a* Marra

S S T 2 »

r«riult in Bright’s dis«*H.s«: when 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
corr«x;t irregularities and 
strengthen Ihejic organs. 'Fake 
Folcjr's Kidney Remedy at 
the Hrst sign of danger. Mast 
Bros. Ac Smitti. eial

V’aeatiori days a r e  fast a p -  

proaefiiim. tiringing with 
them the young men and 
women who have lieeri away 
for tlu; past year aruf gladncvs 
to the hearts of relativ«-c 

triemls. Among the 
first to arrive will lie Miss 
Lillie Davidson, who is at 
Mt. Holyoke Seminary in' 
Washington City. She will 
join her friend, Misa Zirieta 
Matthews, at Bristol; V’a., 
and tlie two ^ i l l  leave for 
hwwcTTjn the 2H|Ig making

The W o n u n 's  Home Compaaloa 
(or June*.

Five huudird photographs 
of I’resident R(a»s«*velt, all 
iiw'tnhh'd ill our h¡A double 

pietuiT, 18 by 18 1-2 
in si/.e. is an extra- 

onlmary f(‘alHre of the June 
W om an’s Home Comfiasiimi. * 
The five hundred photographs 
were 'taken in almost every 
state in the Union, at uli 
|N*ri(Mts ot RocpM'velt’s .public 
«•an*rr. and show his wonder- , 
tul versatilit> and energy'.

In the June Conifianion 
apfK’Hr Ihe first chapters of 
Har\e> .1. ( )  Higffi ns’ great 
story. “ .A (¿mild! Arfuy Man," 
hay*«! on Belaysi's faiiioua 
play ot the same name, in* 
which David Warfield star
red all last winter. Other 
fiction III tins delighttiil sum
mer magii/.m«“ is hy Kli/.alietli 
Stuart I’lielps. Zona (¡a le, 
I ’harlott«' IViiuMs (.•ilman, 
'reiiiple' Baih'V and Clinton 
I falrgerficM

Kelhigg I >111 land, who ot 
lat< hiifs s|»cnt much time in 
Kiissia. lells- the dramatic 
and tliiilling story of one o f 
the liiH\*i sf girls of the Rus
sia::' l‘i!i Margaret
K .Saiigster writes on tfie 
Amerieaii woman as a Mtcial 
engineer. Dr. Falward 
erette Hale devotes his 
monthly page to vuiie work* 
jug rules i)f life. (ira«*e 
Alarg'aret (ioiild, the fasliion 
xuert. gives many practical 

tor summer dnaw-' 
mg. .Sam laiyd Owen’s Ruz
zi«» Rage is a mine o f interest 
for tfie pqzzie lover.

Miss Jennie Sanders, who 
has lieen visiting Miss Rosa 
(iarriym, returned to ,Nac«>g- 
d(K'fies .\londay. — (iarrisOti
(ilearier.

«H SKEH im »  r o u B i t p s ... . ... _ -----------
pleaaant sto!» enroutf . at ramt h ti w e l « :

Memphis and NashviBe, re- —
spcctivdy.

ORINO
Laxative Fruit Syrup

FlaaMnt t<> tak*
Tha new laxative. Does 
not gripe or nauaeate. 
Cures stomach and liver 
troubles and chronic con* 
ttipstion by rcstorii^ tho 
naturnLnctionofthsstoai-’ -

. ]

ñ

■

For sala by Maat^Broe. A JSaiith
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TO CEimiAUZE CODKT.
One of the imporUnt ques

tion i thftt w ill come up for 
consideration in the thirty- 
f in t  legislature is that o f 
centralising the court o f  
criminal appeals at Austin. 
In  discussing the reasons why 
the court should be located 
permanently at the State 
Capital, the Austin States 
man says:

**Wln^ the court o f crimi
nal appeals was' created the 
means o f travel in Texas were 
decidedly limited and it was 
id th  a view o f sccommoda- 
tuqgthe lawyers in d ifiem t 
sections o f  Texas that it was 
provided that the court 
^<mld sit for three months at 
Austin, three months at Dal
las and three months at Tyler, 
but now with excellent trans
portation ■'facilities it is prac
tically as easy to reach Aus-

wonld prefix; to 
court peamàtfmtly 
ed at Austin.”

have
establlsh-

A mong the teachers elected 
by the Timpson school board 
are Proft. W . B. Hargis and 
T . H. Postell. Mr. Hargis 
was formerly superintendent 
o f the Garrison school, and 
Mr.Postell was principal o f the 
Nacogdoches J l i ^  sdKxd twb 
years ago. Both are excel
lent educators and a credit to 
any school.

N aoodochbs has recently 
organised a gun club with a 
big^em bership, and a band 
to be known as the Elks band. 
W hen the Nacogdoches 
shooters and toorers' get in 
practice our band *nd g»in
clulT would like to meet them 
on the field in a contest.—  
Lufkin News.

Bring your shooters and 
tooters up any time it suits 
.them; and by the way you 
can also bring ■ your base ball 
team and rooters along for
another lesson. A t  any rate, 

tin as i t  is tn any nt the other -fionacto thefair.
two points. Efforts haye 
been made by sudcessiye legis
latures, to get a constitutional 
amendmoit submitted to  the 
people providing for the ex
clusive location of the court 

' -here^but for some reason it 
seems to have not been the 
wise thing to do. I t  is need 
less to say that another effort 
w ill be made to that effect by 
Thirty-first legislature. Be 
rides other inconveniences, it 
is always a hard task tor the 
removal of all the law books 
and records from one court 
to another during the nine 
noonths of the year that the 

'court is in session. This cost 
in itself is several thousand 
dollars a year.

“ Then comes the annoyance 
ahd inconveniences to which 
the judges are put to, to have* 
to change their residences 
three times a yedr. Just ks a 
member o f the court is com
fortably located at one point, 
he has to leave and go to 
another point in the state. 
I t  is needless to say that the 
judges of the cobrt would 
favor the location o f the court 
at Austin to the exclusion o f 
the other , points. Take the 
case o f Judge Ramsey, who 
was recently appointed to a 
place on the court. He has 
removed his family here and 
is comfortably located and 
within the next few months, 
or in October . next he w ill 
lisve to remove to Ty ler 
where the court meets for the 
next session. Judge Ramsey 
declared that he would cer
tainly to see the court 
permanently located at Aus
tin. Judge Brooks*

Timpson Topics. 
Timpson, May 24.— The 

commencementX sermon for 
the close o f school was preach
ed at 11 o’clock today to a 
crowded house by Rev. 
Reagan from Carthage. His

iMmA Horiak
M t: Moriah, May 26.—  

farmers are all at war wi|^ 
general green and i f  it d ^  
not rain this week they^ snll 
have the battle wom^^ind o f  
Mr. Boll W eavil feast on 
the pea ctdp and let the farni- 
ers make a good cotton crop 
and with all the turk for sale, 
you w ill see our farmers with 
more money and in b e ^ r  
condition than ever before.

R. E. Stoker of'Waterman 
is at home very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Pleas
ant are the proud parents of 
a new baby girl at their 
home.

Rev. J. C. Judd has been 
called to the pastorate o f 
Pilgram Rest church.

The Swift Lyceum Debat-

text was, “ Let us pi 
the mark of the,

son to

m Christ
for the close bf 'tnswMrmon 
came too soon, as it ^wiif^ne 

There will be a union 
service held tonight in the 
armory |iall by all the church 
es. Rev. Andeson, the Bap 
tist minister, w ill ' preach 
The exercises will continue 
Monday and Tuesday.
Work on the Methodist par 

sonage is progressing nicely 
The Dailey Sentinel is 

welcome visitor in our home 
and should we move to the 
farther end o f the world 
Dailey must still be 
visitor. W e will make < 
home at Simpson's mill 
the next two months, 
please send it right along 
with its budget o f news from 
our dear home folks.

a

so

' Decoration Under DiffictilUes.
Prooi Moodajii Daiir:

The Knights of Pythias ob
served their annual decor
ation day Sunday after
noon, but under embarrassing 
difficulties. Sunday, May 8, 
was first designated by the 
lodge for t h ^  exercises, but 
owing to rain and other un
avoidable causes the date had 
twice been changed.

The flowers were gathered 
Sunday morning, and several
generous hearted ladies assist- 

home is'ed the Knights in arranging 
at Dallas and yet he is com-1 them into floral emblems and 
pelledto spend most o f his boquets, but at noon a heavy 
time away from home, while | rain fell and it continued to 
the same may be said of. rain at frequent intervals 
Judge Davidson, whose home throughout the afternoon.
it at Georgetown.

“ Another thing, is the 
question of expense. It is be
lieved that by centralizing 
th is , court here like the 
¡supreme bourt, the expense of 
maintaining the court could 
be materially reduced to the 
extent probable #10,000 a 
year to t)>e ^ t e .  From the 
expressions heard, from the 

who conie here to 
s u b ^  cases while the c o i ^  
*S rn il]h f b ^ .  it' is cHdent 
th aticn era lly  ipeaking they

A t  6 o'clock, however, the 
clouds ceased to weep, and a 
few of the duvaTrous and val
ient Knights carried the flow 
ers to the cemetery and ten
derly placed them upon the 
graves o f  their deceased broth
ers. There are tei^ of these 
little mounds, and after each 
had been bedecked with the 
floral tributes, the Knights 
formed a circle in the ceme
tery and were 4 is p c f^  with 
prayer"by iCnight V . iE M M  
diebrook.

ing society w ill meet on next 
Thursday night. The sub
ject for discussion w ill be, 
“ Resolved, That life in the 
city is more favorable to 
human development than life 
in the country.“  The af- 
firiiuitive w ill be renresented 
by A lford Daniels and Horace 
Briley; the negative by M. 
W . Stoker and Tom  Briley. 
E verybody^  cdidiidly in v i t 
ed to come out and take part, 
and i f  not, to listen.

Mr. G. W . Chandler attend
ed preaching at Swift Sunday,

Mr.  ̂ Benny Strahan o f 
Stockman visited our hub 
Sunday. Judging from his 
^requent'viisits he likes our 
coifigiunity or some one in it 
m ighty well.

Miss Lydia Stripling, who 
ha^ bMn visiting relatives in 
the city,, returned home W ed
nesday. ''

The singing which was an
nounced for next Sunday has 
been called in until the sec
ond Sunday in June.

Rev. W . L. Heflin has 
changed the hour o f  preach
ing at this place. He preach
es on Friday night and Satur
day at I I  a.^m. and on Sun
day at 8 p. m. and Sunday 
night at H. He is also pastor 
o f Cold Springs church in 
connection with this one and 
preaches on the Second Sun
day in each month.

iV> are pleased to see our 
c if^  with one o f „th e  best 
bands in the state to the 
amount o f practice, and her 
citizens organizing a county 
fair. W e know, th e ' farmers 
will do their p>art when they 
see our city men making an 
effort. Oh that every man 
in the county was a true citi 
zen and take. part in every 
good thing in our county 
There are quite a number 
who are not caring any
thing for our country, schools 
or government, and if you 
were to try to prohibk 
his voting he would want to 
fight you. W e . need every 
true citizen and more with an 
ambition to push our country 
and have pride enough and 
courage to walk up to the 
polls and say to the world 
and men that you are a liber
ty loving man and a support
er of eveiything th a t ' is a de
triment to our people and the 
causes our . grand father 
fought for.

Swift StftiHS*
May 28.— The health of our 

vicinity is good.
W e have had plenty o f  rain 

for a while.
Crops look very well con

sidering the bad weather we 
have had this spring. ^

Many people w ^ j i b o u ^  
the course of events. W hy 
worry? The old saying is 
pretty tnie: That there nev
er was a day so fair, but 
what one spot of cloud would 
appear, ^ t  every cloud has 
its silver lining, but we often 
fail to discover it. It  is there, 
if with /the eyes of faith we 
would but penetrate deep 
enough and find it. By turn
ing the eyes to the cloud we 
tail to see the sunshine. There 
is np darkness ao dense but 
that it is followed *by day and 
we should look forward to 
that day. Too many o f our 
triflev fight as sir, seem moun
tains bearing down on our 
spirits. To  many life is full 
o f troubles n o t ' real, but 
imaginary. W hat is the use 
o f worry anyhow. By 
thought of the future we do 

change the course of what 
is to come. The best prepa
ration we can make for to- >
morrow is by doing the duty 
which b  upon us today. Is 
not half our worry over trou
bles which never come? As 
we approach the mountains 
which we build before us in 
our own minds they fade 
away, we never reach them. 
Many of us instead of keeping 
an image before us of beautv 
and of encouragement, in
stead of looking forward with 
hope, conjure up all manner 
of evil which may befall u$. 
W e fail to realize that the 
future has in store as much of 
pleasure as sorrow. In fact, 
if we but look on it in the 
right way, recognizing the 
good which is in everything. 
There b  more of pleasure to 
come than can possibly come 
of sorrow. W hy worry about 
future events. Have we not 
confidence in God? Do we 
not believe that in time H b  
sway shall extend over all, 
and that through H b  own 
plan He b bringing us into 
harmony with himself? In 
the end we shall see the wis
dom o f the trials through 
which we have passed. The 
good things of life may be 
converted into bad. Bitter 
may be intoduce into sweetest 
cup. Flowery fieldf maybe- 
come dreary deserts. T o  such 
life b  a burden because what 
b  within them. As we read 
the biography of Socrates we 
find he was a tranquil man. 
W hat did it make to him, 
though he was condemned to 
death. The only diffoenoe 
between himself aqd uose 
who sentenced him was that 
he should know the future 
sooner than they. W hat

that the sentence 
us w ill be well 
good and faìtbftil

COBGRESS iaOSE.

Aidttkoal Appropriatioos lade for 
Texas Coast Defense.

Washington, May 25.— The 
conferees on the general de
ficiency bill today agreed to 
gi/e Texas #21,000 more for 
the defense o f the frontier be
fore the civil war by the 
Texas rangers, making a 
total o f  #400,00n, so far re
turned to the 'rtate.

The sundry civil bill, whicb 
was finally passed by congress 
today, by the the adoption of 
the conference report, carries 
the fo llow ing ' items: Bar
racks at Fort, Crockett, #151,- 
800; light and fog signal 
station a t outer end of jettiesr 
#10,000 additional; buoy 
wharf and depot shed at Fort 
San Jacinto, #10,000; com
prehensive survey of Grives- 
ton harbor. J

Senator Bailey- and Repre
sentative Stephens w ill to
morrow ask President Roose
velt to pardon Fran^ Mabry, 
former cashier of a ^bank at 
McGregor,Texas, now serving 
a term in the federal peniten- 
tu ry in Kansas foi euibezite- 
ment. Bailey signed the 
application for the pardon 
and Stephens w ill carry it to 
the W hite House in the 
morning.

Texas congressmen will not 
attend the state convention 
Tuesday, Bailey b  suffering 
from a sore throat after a 
a minor operation and the 
remainder are being held by 
congress, which w ill not ad
journ before the end o f the 
week, possibly Friday.

nACOGDOCHES eo n  aU B .

Local Haftoaca Med ami fcrfect 
ToBp«ary Qrgxaltafloa.

A t  a meeting o f  a number 
o f the marksmen o f  . N acog 
doches, held in Woodmen 
hall Thursday evening, the 
Nacogdoches Gun Club was 
temporarily organised and 
the following committees 
sdected:

On location— Geo. d ! Ingra
ham, F. B. IJublett, G. W . 
BUckbqm.

On installation of trap and l 
construction of necessary 
buildings, etc.^^^uy Blount,' 
O. F. W]rman, John Turney, 
J. H . Reagan, P. L . Sanders.

O n . membership— B. F. 
Nelson, Geo. C . Inglaham,' B. 
J. Ivey, E. B. Baker, P. L . 
Sanders, O. F. Wyman;

On constitution and bylaws 
— P. L . Sanders, G ea C.
Ingraham, W . £ . Thomason, 
F. B. Sublette

T%b bids fair to be the 
largest, most enthusiastic and 
successful organiution of the 
kmd

an

Judge C. D. Mims return
ed today flrom a trip to Shel* 
by county, where he spent 
the past week in the. J n t a ^  
o fh b  candidacy for dbtridt 
udge.

admirable example to read o f 
while he was in prison tra 
versing calmly with hb 
friends, concerning the im 
mortality o f the soul, even up 
to the very moment when he 
drained the fatal cup.  ̂ In 
order that our lifo may be 
of most good to our fellows it 
ii' necessary that we cultivate 
the tranquil sp irit Bear up 
under difficulties, make thet
most of the opportunities 

Irieb- a fo  given, 
done OuT we oui then face our 
account without fotr, foeling

-  T

Shidy Grove Sayings.
Shady Grove, May 26.—  

General green seems to be in 
command yet, but the farm 
ers don’t fail " to wield the 
sword to the best advantage 
between showers.

Mr. Seabam Greer, one o f 
our most highly esteemed 
young men, left F'riday for 
Panola county. W e hope he 
will soon decide,to return.

Mbs Ella Blacksher of 
Pbgah, who has been vbiting 
Mr. W . T . Weaver and fami
ly, returned hraie Sunday af
ternoon.

Prof. Joe R. Day, paid the 
huh city a buriness visit to
day.

Mr. D. S. Strahan gave the 
young people a party on last 
Wednesday night. ^

Wanted, by the young 
mén, two parties each week.

Prof. J. B. Stripling was 
here today in t?^ 
the summer 
other busin<

Mr. W al 
Jennie

that hàs ever before 
been organized in Nacogdo
ches, and w ill no doubt be 
one o f  the very beri gun clubs 
in East Texas, i f  not in the 
rtate, in membership, en
thusiasm and skill.

The indications now are 
that the club w ill have a very 
large membership, which in
cludes shooters of mòre than 
statewide reputation.

'A l l  interested in any way 
in the.sport are cordially in
vited and requested to join 
the club and assist in making 
it one of the best in the state.

The lo o tin g  com mittèe 
has already reported that an 
excellent location has been 
secured in Blackburn's pas
ture just east o f LaNana 
creek. The ground is level, 
there is plenty o f shade and 
the location is in every w iy  
ideal.
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itallions a
preaching atwJR^o^^®*. Stock Imp 
Sunday. *

Rev. T^ J. Dugn of Lul^ 
kin will preacK at the church 
on Saturday night • and Sun
day at 11 o ’clocl^*^ and at 
nighty Rose Bud.

N. O. Thomas, whp has 
been at work at Nacogdoches 
for several weeks, eameover 
Satprdaj^fin* a visit with hb 
faihily, and Mr. Fleshman 

-IIa v iB g )p iiM iim  to  work todkyTn lay
ing the fiMindatkm for anew  
cottage.— Center Ngws.

Annoonconent.
This b  to inform the public 

in general that we, the trus
tees o f school district No. 18, 
have closed a contract with 
Prof. G. M. Hale for a term 
o f five years to teach our 
school at Douglass. W e are 
also nuiking arrangements to 
build an addition to our 
school building 20x82 feet, 
two strories, which will give 
us four good rooms. There 
w ill also be several new resi- 
dences go up in the next few 
months to accomnoodate pa
trons and boarders.

Our school w ill be a good 
one. W e  mean business. 
Prospective jroung men and 
yoimg ^ladies desiring toat- 

first classschool will do 
or correspond With 

Hale.
n be had at from 
#10.00 with good 

.B. K. King,
R. A . Wilson,
J. T . Anderson, 

Trustees.
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The propositiqn of building 
a new Methodist church is 
progressing rapidly. Thedo- 
natira at the morning service 
Sunday aqiounted to #8,200 
end the subscriptioh list has 
gone Up. considerably'kinoe. 
The meinhM Jntend Jbuild-. 
Ihg a diiurch tl^t will̂ cofet, 
when flushed, about *#15- 
000.
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[ingn- 
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« p  and I 
»eantry 
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•mason,

be the 
[tic and 
I of the

lifto fftIWTi ̂
By' itquesk of the ^ ito r  ot 

this department I  submit my 
impres»on%>of the SUte Ff(l- 
e ra tk « of Women’s Clubs, 
held at Center, May ti and 7. 
, in  company with one o f 

^Nacogdoches’ most charming 
women, Mra. Neil Ingraham, 
the joidney to T m h a  was 
most pkaaanft.' On arriving 
at Tenaha I  was met by Mrs. 
W . L . H * ll of Whartpn. who

Women and Children,”  and 
others eqt^ lly weighty, and 
the splendi!^ feature was that 
they were so ably handled. '

1 was impresMd with 
another tact, and that is, that 
the Cum Concilio club of 
Nacogdoches wields an in
fluence. On opening the 
leaves.of the psogram. 1 was 
greeted by the familiar and 
oft r e p e a l  m ottoof the<^b, 
“ A  purpose is the eternal

had been previously iifstructii^ ’^dition o f success,”  and in 
ed by mutual friends to in- presentation of the pro

gram which was made by

before 
tcogdo- 
•ubt be 
n clubs 
in the 
u en- 

•
•w are 
a very 

uch in- 
e  than

y way 
illy  in
to join 
naking 
estate, 
imittcc 
hat an 
S been

quire ^  me. She was ac- 
compnaied by her beautiful 

talented little  daughter, 
A llie, who was the visiting 
.talent on the musical pro
gram at the ‘ convention. 
They's proved freniaJ com
panions for the ride through 
the country. - 

'A t Center 1 was greeted by 
my hostesi^ Mrs. Jeff Hicks, 
who was an old friend and 
lovely neighbor o f * former 
days, therefore my induction 
into Center was a pleasant 
suggestion o f my delightful 
Mtpericncp »s  a vimtnr to the
convention.

The district president, Mrs.
Am hn of Flatonia, a woman
of peerless worth, was absent
on ‘account of the illness of *
her little child, which was,

hirs. H. A . Cline of Wharton, 
another compliment was paid 
the club by a special mention 
of the Stone Fort, and later 
in the day Mrs. Cline also 
moved that the chautauqua 
salute be'given the Cum Con- 
cilio club because of its noble 
work ot rebuilding the Stone 
Fort, _all of which leads to the 
thought that the citizens o f 
Nacogdoches should cheer
fully co-operate with the club 
in their purpose to preserve 
this"historic structure, mote 

since the • impor
tance of their work is so 
generally recognized through
out the state.

But the real purpose o f the 
convention, what was it? 
Mrs. Dibrell, the state" presi-

as it shbuld ■ have been for no announced it in her ad- 
woman is worthy the name o f dress, “ T o  aid in securing 
club \froman unless she ex-1 facilities for the
alts her home and r e s p o n d s|*^^ddren o f Texas. To  aid in 
to the holier claims of duty,'«cu r in g  better laws affecting

public 
trus- 

18, 
with 
term

and the fact that the presi
dent proved faithful to the 
noore sacred duty, had a very 
perceptible influence which 
was felt in the loving mes
sages o f  solicitude sent her by 
the assembly, and in the 
earnest petitions to our Heav
enly Fatherin her behalf, pro
nounced by the ministers who 
invoked divine blessings upon 
the meetings. However, 
there is always some com
pensation even in the great
est niisfortune.

'The convention was pre
sided over by one o f the most 
giftedfand thoroughly capable 
women in the state, *, l̂rs. 
Mary Hunt Affleck o f Bren- 

Jiam, who has achieved splen
did SUCCC3SS as a writer. Her 
versatility was remarkable. 
She introduced every one 
figuring on^he program with 
gracious remarks, and after 
they performed their
parts her comments were so 
apt and thoroughly delight* 
ful that every one paid the 
doaest attention lest they 
lose some thought of the 
president’s. A ll  this added 
materially to the harmonious 
dispatch of bususeas; kept 
the enthusiasm rtmning liigh 
and . consequently noadeVit 
utterly impossible for 
business to drag.

I  was decidedly impj 
with the atmosphere 
occasion, and the treni 
thought which pervaded 
entire . session o f two day 
There were enjoyable social 
features which were not with
out their importance but 
these were made subservient 
to  tfie real purpose ot the 
convention, arid it seemed to 
me never before was the in
tellectual and ^ c a t io n a l 
idea kept ^  prominently be
fore the visitor. It  was quite

%

a depa rture for women todia* ooniisteir

•i

CUM such subjects as “Foun
dation of Cltisenship and

\ ^

women and children, not, 
however, in the sense ot suf
frage, but in order that 
women may/' be of more 
assistance tq each other and 
to work for purer and better 
homes.”  The phttanthfopic 
feature ot the state federa
tion was also stressed,  ̂ and it 
is a matter of pride that the 
State Federation has secured 
I f  scholarships for deserv'ing 
young women. These, I be
lieve, were the dominent 
ideas  ̂ and, sO generous was 
the co-operation of all t hose 
figuring on the program, and 
so thoroughly in harmony 
were the delelegates witl| the 
underlying principles o f the 
work ot the convention that 
there was no dissenting voice, 
on any occasion. And it was 
really an impressive hour 
when at the close of the busi
ness program the Federation 
song, led by kfta. Robert Cmr
o f Houston. voAed the spirit 
of the occasioiA
And hera’i  parUagWPii, my d«an,

For all oar oluba oombiaed 
Will join oar haada aad hearts c^d  

work.
For the food of haman kind.

For the food of haman kind, my dean,
For the food of haman kind;

Let Teiae women lead the world.
For the food of human kind.
And the Center convention 

pasKd into history as one of 
the inoat delightful and splen-

power of

^Butt.

irp was 
idge club 

•p, entertain
ing at the pretty home of her 
sister, Mrs. £.^H. Blount.

Sixteen ladies participated 
in Mrs. Sharp’s hosptality o f 
which Miss Hinkle of Detroit, 
Mich., was the only out of 
town guest.

The luncheon^ served on 
exquisite napeijl in pretty 
china, was unuaualfar tempt-

isteir^r^nd'
w a M  in tomatoes, sand
wiches, olives, wafers and 
iosdlea, —  —

\

Hiss Efflflu Schmidt Entertiins.
O f the numerous so

cial attentions of which 
Miss Decker has^ been 
the recipient, the “ Tackey 
Party’^;given in compliment 
to her uy Miss'Schmidt on 
last Tuesday' night, was thè 
most unique and one of the 
most eiynyable. W ith a 
commendable disregard as to 
whether they “ looked pretty 
or not,”  the guests entered 
into the spirit of the enter
tainment with an ardor that 
brought about the most hap
py results.

Most ludicrous all the cos
tumes certainly were, making 
It extreinely difliculi for the 
judges ' (Mesdames W alter 
Crina, W\ H. Johnson, and 
John Schmidt) to deteriuine 
who merited the palm for 
superlative “ tackiness.”  final
ly deciding that Misses Jòfiès 
and Harris were equally tacky 
ot the ladies and Messrs. Cox 
and Zeve o f the gentlemen.

In  cutting for the honor(? ) 
Miss Harris and Mr. Cox 
came the possessors o f thepriz- 
es,beautiful diamond ( ? ) pins.

The interior embellish
ments were in perfect accord 
with the nature of the func
tion, all the crochet tidies, 
picture throws, ancient photo
graphs and plush albums, 
dear to the heart of the house
keeper of^ir^generalionTagb, 
having been 'made use of, 
while the homely sunfldwer 
furnished the floral decora
tion.

The “ tackey”  but inerry^ 
gam èsof “ slap-’ in and slap 
ou^’Ĵ  “ snap,”  “ going to 
Jerusalem”  and the jo lly
’WTfgima were freely
indulged ' in, and/a course o f 
the plebian,of toothsome stick 
candy and peanuts were serv 
ed, .followed later by the 
more up to date ice cream 
and cakes.

Those who so thoroughly 
enjoyed this evening ot merri
ment were Misses Jones, 
Decker, Harris. Rachel and 
Bell Zeve, Wade, Young and 
Messrs. S. B. Hayter, .Sanders, 
Ingraham, Hall Hayter, Cox, 
Ratcliff, and Zeve.

With the Church Societies.
Mrs. J. K. Mayfield’s home 

was the last place of meeting 
of the Ladies A id  Society of 
the First Presbyterian cuureii, 
and as usual the attendance 
left nothing to be desired, as 
this is a most active associa- 
tion. Response to roll call 
was with a verse containing 
the word “ Salvation.”  A f
ter the bible lesson was thor
oughly discussed and digested 
the remainder of the time was 
spent in sewing profitable and 
pleasantly. A  palatable dourse 
ot delicious sandwiches, olives, 
pickles,iced tea, etc., was serv
ed by Mrs. Mayfield and 
thoroughly enjoyed. The 
next meeting of this society 
will be with Mrs. (¡iles Hal
tern.

The Sewing Circle met 
with Miss Rachel Zeve W ed
nesday afternoon at the usual 
hour, with the following 
members present: Mesdames 
W . H. Johnson, Oscar J4at- 
thews, Frank Kiley, Mias 
Jones, McKinney, Belle Zeve 
and Mrs. B. .kLJbaocs and 
k fii» Decker asj ghests. A  
course o f ice cream and cake 
concluded a very pieasknt af-

O F  N A C O G .D O C H E S , T E X A S

N o w  Open for Business

OKFICKILv:
R. D. W H IT A K E R  
H. T . M A S T .fs t VUrHresi 
G .W .C AV lX .im l Vi««e|Prrsi

President 
•»ident 

'resident 
T. H . NFJiS: - - Caahier 
A S H E R  M IN T Z , - Bookkeeper

R. D. Whitaker 
T . H. N ^
W ill Reid 
R. D. Burrows 
T . E. Burgess 
W."B. MFKnight 
Joe P. .Clevenger

ST(K'KHOl.I»KR> AM> l>IHV»‘IX>Ks:
H. T . Mast.
Asher Miutz 
Cíeñ. Mizenhétmrr" 
Dr. J. H. Reagan 

• C. A. Htxlges
P. C. M<‘ador~ ~
Ke;irpners o f  (ia lvestrm .

tíeo. W . ( ‘avili 
Bradley King _  
.Ino. N. (òlltert 
Mrs.R.W.Murphr> 
H. F. Davis 
Dr. .A. /Y Nelson

Thesf arc the pc^lc^ who own this bank'and they are 

its rnanagers. Their standing assures the bank's i n t e g 

r i t y  a n d  s a f e t y .

Gur bank is under direct supervision of the State of
__  ___ . ■» X

Texas, T h e  State is our boss and gives us rules to ^o by. 

The Stae sends examiners to our bank several times là year 

-and they make a thorough inspection of it and' make thdr 

sworn report. Besides that our directors have to publish a 

- report of, our business at different times during the year, 

under oath', consequently they have to keep posted on what 

the bank is doing. Look .at the list of our stockholders. 

Th ey  are. a safe crowd to handle your money, and they 

solicit your business. ^

Come in and get acquainted. ^ ^

BASEBALL FEIffBS.

Violation of Law  to Play  
on Streets.

Bal

The b'Hsehiill tever is linble 
to lead sornelKHiy into trouble.

It i.s [rcfK)rte<l that num
bers ot hoys in the city fre- 
<|uenlly pltTy hall on the pub
lic streets, and this is a viola
tion of a city ordinam*«.

Article o f the Hevisetl 
City Ordinani'es reads jvs 
follows:

“ Any. person who shall, on 
any street, alley or sidewalk 
within thi.s city, be engaged 
in pitching, catching or in 
any way playing with hall, 
or bat and ball, shall be 
fined in any sum not less 
than one and not more than 
five dollars.”

Several cases have already 
been reported to the officers, 
and in some instaru'es window 
lights have been bmken out 
of residences by Iwys playing 
ball. Mayor .Perkins- states 
that in future every person— 
man or boy— who violât«^ the 
above ordinante will be 
prosecuted.

Bad Attack •( DyicnUry Cartd.
“ An honored citizen o f this 

town w’as suffering from a 
severe attack of dysentery. 
He told a friend if he cottW 
obtain a bottle o f Chamber 
loin ’s Colic. Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy, J jP^elt 
omifident of being oiied, he 
lutvtng used tlus^remedy in 
the West. H^was told that 
1 kept it ù tm y  stock ond lost 
noAhpcrln obtoimiig- H, •nd 

ptly cured,”  sajrs M. 
Leach, druggist, of W ol- 

e o t l ,V t  For M ia

Forly-Iwo Partv. | ‘  In Mrmory ol Willi, F.ükntr.
A dehglittui 0 |>|M>rturiity to *«>rtn«in,r ftiF>nda,

meet stKiallv WHSnttonied the AnJ mf may kmhi l.r wiMi Fwr Ihrra, 
C'Ulll t OMCilio t lllh  best  ̂ U f̂or  ̂many yr.rt l/i I'nma,
Thurstlav aftcriUMm, ~v»’hen m or jinth wrt. ihort, 'lia Irut,
M rs. E. M. Dotstin o|K‘ued her 
pretty semi suburhtui hoiiie to 
the cluh.^

It WHS certainly a I'liurm 
ing ntiermM»ii to tlie year's 
giNaf work iloiie by tbiss|>1en- 
ùiù eiiii). rile tn.s4‘matmg 
game of “ 4*J” was tli«

l liita irr ', af.. fii.iK ) h , pa** fw e i r g j  
s«im f i l . y >>..■ atjl la. « lO , yi,(j 

•H^r ti'.r, •• aiilFi w llTbr I'Mia

I ' U y a ' . i f  wf.'pinir afwì'ÌPf.j-f,
NVf.uM i.'i* l.rifif fi^r lia»-k Ui yftu ; 

'tfia if*.'' ll waa la»»#,
• >1 tfi** fn-tj'J yii'i lo¥**il m, Irti»

M»n*'alh ifi^ .ki-aTin |)|u»,
M^r l>o.|y I . ' , mular ih »  au>i¡ 

l l l f * < l l - ■ Fnanwiry n a tili « lU i  you,
. ^  Hu* hrr *>nir» In 111«-kiii|f»loni of

urn ot enjoyment, and the, Ma,i,p» 4i»n,on.
withgame WHS pursued wiui uii 

flagging interest until the 
shadows of evening made it
necessary tp stop^____

Delicious straw tier ry ice 
cream and a variety ot lovely 
cake, served by the hostess, 
graciously assisted b y ’\^Ies- 
darnes («^rrison and Johiutori, 
having appeased the matcrinl 
wants ot the guests, the in
tellectual and fFoetic appetites 
were apjiealed to by two

Sort NIppI««.
Any mot hey* who lias had 

experiefire with this distress
ing ailment will ta- pleased tcj 
know that a cure may he 
effected by Hfiplying Cham -' 
lierlain's salve ils scam as ttic 
ctiild IS through nursing". 
WijHî it off'with a sott clotl|x' 
la*tore allowing the 
nurse*. Many trained jrtírses

S b k  A  Smith. “3#

use this .salve witl^lient re
sults, F'or sale lyr Ma.st Bros, 

splendid poems, one rendered I At .Smith. ' dw
by Mrs. E. M. IXitson, "ettmp 
forth with cleverness and no 
little poetic fancy the char
acteristics ol thCĵ  twenty-tine 
women who comiaaie this cjdb, 
and the other, by .M jx l.ind - 
sey, who read in^1t manner 
all herTmn aiHkiginal, hum
orous cofmiosition. The X  AJ O  D  [>
, L  4 I U 4 l  ' * • ^tbcni^.-was suggested by thei

ot the year’s work, and >n P «  ific Fruit Elxpres» t’Aira-
produced by reciueat, a n d > ^ " i ’-? new e c ^ u ip m ^ m t -W  
. , .... ' I • J relngerator cars in ihe world,certainly entitles Mrs. L in d -{

sey to the distinction ot class j  route, ,eU‘. apply
humorift. ' - com.pany.

S H IP  YO UR

Fruit aail Vegetables
>. • •
to Northern m arkets

-  y|j|

I or
Mrs. a . H. King left ye»- 

terday-on the north bound T . 
& N . O. train for (»alesburg, 
111, where she goes to spend a 
afow^weekiTwith her parenU 
and othCT refirtiim

C. A . S 
Refrigerator Service

Jacksonville, Tex. 
—  ̂ T. G ^ B E A to J ’—

, Geqeral F ieigat A ^
-* ~  HoustonTTiex
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M edicine
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Is • 
recular .cough me'dicipe, ■ 
strong medicine, a doctor’s 
inedicine. Good fo r  easy 
coughs, hard cou{hs, desper* 
ste coughs. If your doctor 
endorses it for your case, take 
It. If not, don’t take it. Never 
go contrary t  ̂hia advice.

r 4Wra>lM
W» kMUk alMMl 
fr«ai •»■••AiataM

W* art* W** *•

T b* doM ef Ayer*« 'Pills it tmtll, only 
« a t  atStdriBC. At t rult, Itxttire dM tt 
art better tbtn ctthtrtic dottt. Forcaa* 
atipttian, bUieutoett, dytpestia, ticb- 
jietdaebct, they ctaaot be excelled. 
Aak year doctor about tbit.

A Rooster Bassa
Mr. E. M. Roberts of this 

c ity  caught a black bass in 
Fem  lake Thursday that 
weighed six pounds ^nd two 
ounces, and measured 26 
inches in length.^- This is the 
largest .ba^ ever before 
caught in this lake, and per* 
haps the largest ever before 
captured in Texas.'

Its moiith ' when open 
measured fi\’e and a quarter 
inches, and it could have 
easily swallowed a full grown 
rabbit.

Mr. Roberts caught this 
huge fi.sh with a troll, and he 
says he had plenty of fun 
ianding him. He also caught 
another bass that weighed
over four pounds:———   . ̂  ■

THc gnd of the World
Shhuld it come tomorrow 
would find fully i-8 o f the 
people suffering w i^  rheuma 
tism* o f either^Jignt or serious 
hafure. Nobody need suffer 
with rheumatism for Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment drives away 
the trouble, relieves the pain 
instantly and leaves the user 
as well and supple. as a two 
year old.* Sold by Mast Bros. 
Ac .Smith. w

i\ir. and Mrs. .Joe Wolseittr, 
of the Crain Furniture Coni- 
pany„are the proud parents of 
«»g ir l, lK>rn .Sunday.

Remember.

I t ’s not how you livt^ hut 
how’s your liver. If not in 
perfect order, make it so by 
using Simms' I.iver Purifier 
tin boxes only. Its the surest, 
safest and most agreeable aid 
to that organ ever put up. w

CORFEDERATE VETERAlfS.
*

CampRaguet 'No. 620̂  Formally 
• Organized Last Saturday.

There was quite a roiusing 
meeting o f the old Confeder
ate veterans at the court 
house last Saturday afternoon 
and a full organisation was 
perfected with a membership 
o f twenty-five and- others to  
be added.

Dr. J. £ . Mayfield was 
elected commander, .Tune B. 
Harris adjutant, and John P. 
Davidson treasurer.'

I t  was decided to hold the 
next meeting at the same 
place —  the court house —  
J^une 6, at 1 o’clock. p. m., to 
get up a listx of delegates to 
the reunion at Birmingham, 
Ala*., June 9 W 12, and that 
any member of this camp be 
entitled to become—a- d ^ -  
Pfatc*

The round trip ticket is 
$11.65. A  free hotel has 

arranged at Birming- 
Stop overs and side 

be arranged with

been 
ham. 
trip«» can
ten days lim it. ~

There was a lively interest 
and those attending were o f 
the best class of citizens.

a r e : y o u * s u r ç

Do r
ym b«r k

I jre« mow thot tho makâ '__jfMM. tka aula«ad hetm tka tiaa« ftrawm aa4 otkac ntwaUa Saaltarr Ooé41Uoof Whj taka okrakMaa wkaokjrov k eeaeersed 1 Wkjr >ot •
MAKI AND FICEZE VOM OWN KC 

la 10 MNUra
FOR 1c. 0

J t IH  KE
It la ao MNf; Blapir otk «oataata of OBO 13e. yiekaca Into a unart of milk aaA- frtOM, witboat nooklag, baatlng or tite ad. dIUon of aâ lklng alao., Thia Bakat two <iaarts of too eroam, daan, para and whola- Boma. A good tea noaa froaaar eaa ba boDgIrl for a dollar or two whkh will laat for yean, and will mo* tart Ita eoet.
8 DBckagaa JtUAJ ICS CBSAX Pow dar for 3S«.

btrry, Aenyaw w.
add by all good groeon.

'  Tka Gaattao furo Faod Câ U Ray, N, V,

Strsw.etîPéTem» j

nenie at Appleby.

CORFORTmG WORDS.

Hany a R a eo^ jies  Hobsehold 
WiflFindThemSo.

T o  have the pains and aches  ̂
of a bad back removed; to be 
entirely free from annoying, 
dangerous urinary disorders is 
enough to make any kidney 
sufferer gratefiil. T o  tell how 
this great change can be 
brought about Will prove com
forting words to hundreds of 
Nacogdoches readers.

W . D. Price, merchant of 
Lufkin avenue, Lufkin, Tex., 
says: “ For the past two or

On M .y  80.1908. there war] three ye«re I have been t¿u -
bled considerably off* and on

is a pretty hard thing to ac
complish when vou*ie blue, 
bilious and out o f sorts. 
Thfere is a ^jrtire cure for 
all kinds o f  stomach and 
liver complaints —  constipa
tion and dyspepsia. Ballaid’s 
Herbine is mild, yet abso
lutely effective ip all cases. 
Price 50 cents per bottle. 
Sold hy Mast Bros, he Smith.

Miss 
Marshal 
Nelson and family in tbi« city.

Murcie Raguet 
visiting W .IS

“Save a possible serious spell 
o f  lever later on by cleansing 
your system now o f its ac
cumulation ot impurities. 
Simmon’s Sarsaparilla will 
do it. It makes fine blood, 
fine appetite, great strength 
nnd grand ambition. w

" Mules for sale on easy 
terms. Apply to John W ind
sor. w4t

S o u r
S to m a c h

Mo appetite, losa ul atrarigth. t«rvol 
"i.f>a. n«adai;.h<:. conatipat on. bad brsallh,
-wei.Arat deNliiv tour riatngs, and catarrh 
■t‘ tbs »tcmach are all dur. to lr.̂ ljeailo|
K..»dol curat Indlfastlon. Thla new ditco'
*!ry rettretenla thr nature' Juices ot difi 
tier; ^  tiisy eilst In a healijiy itorr.achl
comktn»d •'•»h the (raakat known tonld.l e x t r a c ts  a l l  — pHTHS 
and r«cu..Jaautive propertlea. Kodel Dya- 
lyepsla C 8i* net only cure Inolgeation 
and Ayapnpsia, but thla famoua ramady 
euraa a>' atuinach ¡-oukiaa bjr daanalng. 
portfyinf, nraelenlng. and ttranftheninf 
the mucc rt membranes ltnln( the stomach.

Mr, S. f  Ball, of *...-nroed. W.- Va., avar— i f  
** I waatroiiMoe wtin . jw it̂ tnach for twnatii iranrt.
Kadel eared me tad w. •VRI MWF USHl̂  ft Ml Oltft

KoM PIfiifi Wbat Y «n Eat
aeMkaaelr. «1.00Suabetdia« ih  tinni the ttkl w, Bblak tolls tor 10 aaeta

0 flgMUil tOü.iNMISMUl
Striplilir, Éaselwood A Co.

Died of Heart Failure.
Tuesday night while cook

ing .supper, Mrs. Henry 
Whitaker, living] about three 
miles west of Cushing, .suffer
ed an attack ot heart failure 
and died instantly.

Her many friends join with 
the husband and children in 
mourning the untimely death 
ot the loving wile and mother. 
—Cushing Enterprise.

Mr. Wni. H. Anderson, M, 
I)., ot Soda Springs, Ida., 
says that Bees Laxilitive 
Cough Syrup has rolieved 
coughs and colds where all 
other remedies tailed. Its 
gentle laxative effect espe
cially recommended it for 
children. It is' pleasant to 
take. For coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, whooping cough. 
Money refunded it not satis
fied. ^ I d  bv Stripling. 
Haselwood, & Co.- * w

be a free for all picnic at or 
near Appleby. i Everybody 
invited to come and -bring 
d in ii^  A ll candidates have 
a cordial inyitatipn, to be 
present with ready made 
speeches and well filled purses.

!^m e time ago the Baptists 
o f Appleby undertook to 
Jiuild a church. To  this 
cause a ntimber o f people sub
scribed liberally. As the new 
church was nearing comple
tion it was struck byX vio len t 
storm and blown to ^eces. 
Our funds are almost ex
hausted and we still have no 
church.

One of the several objects 
in having a picnic is to give 
every person in Nacogdoches 
county an opportunity to 
spend a day ot pleasure in 
our midst, also to contribute 
some amount to the rebuild
ing o f our church. So don’t 
forget the day and don’t for
get your purse. . I f  you live 
near b)' bring a basket of 
dinner.

Church Committee.

without effect.* T learing of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I pro
cured a box. Finding great 
relief after using the first box 
1 purchased a second and since 
finishing this I have felt no 
return o f the symptoms and 
have no hesitation in recom
mending a remedy like Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They act just 
as represented.”
-^'Plenty more proof like this 
from \5Iacogdoches people. 
Call at Mast Bro$j. Smith’s 
drug store and ask what cus
tomers report.

For sale by all oealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co.,‘Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States. _

Remember the name—  
, Doan’s—^<nd take no other.

with a dull aching in my 
back, caused, I believe, 
by a, cold or strain. I 
tried several remedies, -hutjprinciples?— American Indus-

Whatthe Coostry Iksds.
■ W hat this country needs 
now is not a radioAl politi
cian, but a man who is fa
in iliar with the underlying 
principles o f business from the 
standpoint o f a business man. 
The con ĵensus o f opinion, as 
it comeyfrom the uttermoét 
ends o f this coantry, the 
highways and the byways, the 
industrial centers in all sec
tions, is to the effect that the 
business men must again en 
ter the arena o f politics at 
they did in the Bryan and̂  
McKinley campaigns. Ameri
ca has been known for many 
years as a nation o f traders. 
Is it not about time that the 
Government should be run 
with some regard business

la

tries for May.

Bank Has Filed Charter.
• The charter ot the Fanners 

and Merchants State bank 
of Nacogdoches has been 
filed with the, seci-elary of 
state at Austin, and it is now 
one of the solid, substantial 
and permanent institutions 
o f Nacogdoches.

I f Af-
Thc KIjiir PlucRcr.

burn or a bruise 
rticts you, rub it on.

Then before you scarcely 
know it all the trouble 
will b e ^ n e .

For an aching joint or muscle 
 ̂ do the sa^e;|

ManZan Pile remedy comes 
ready to use, put up in a 
collapsible tube with nozzle 
attached. One application 
proves its merit. Soothes 
and heals, reduces inffamnta- 
tion and relie\'es soreness and 
itching. For all forms ot 
piles. Pric*e 50c. Guaran
teed. S<̂ Id J)y Stripling, 
Hai^lwood Sc C-o. w

Ray Mandamus Commissioners.
A  few weeks ago a petition 

was presented to the commis
sioners court o f Angelina 
county, asking tor an election 
to determine whether or not 
$50,000 in bonds should be is
sued for the purpose ot im 
proving the (*ounty roads.

The court tumqd the peti
tion dow’n, notwithstanding 
the fact that i y  contained the 
signatures ot 2M  tax payers, 
and now the ci^zens are talk* 
ing o f mandainusing the com-’ 
missioners and compel them 
to order the election.

If it P«IIr]̂ Ui« Monty's Yoiin. 
Tbousaiiiis o i J boxes of 

Hunt’s Cure are being sedd by 
the Southern druggists daily, 
for the simple reason’ that 
people are rapidly finding out 
that it is the best cure tor any 
itching disease ever discover
ed. The first application re
lieves, and one box positively 
guaranteed to cure any one 
case. w

Nacogdoches, Tex., May IH. 
Mr. A . D. Simpson, Agent 

Houston L ive Stock Insur
ance Co., Nacogdoches, 
Texas. ^
Dear Sir: I have this day

received $112.50 from the 
Houston Live Stock Insur
ance company o f Houston, 
Texas, in full and satisfactory 
settlement for my mule which 
died on May 4, 1608, and de
sire to express my apprecia
tion ot the speedy and entire
ly satisfactory manner in 
which this claim was handled, 
and can fully recommend 
your company to my friends 
as being perfectly safe an 
reliable. Yours truly,
d2-w2 . T. J. Pack.-------

A Happy Pathcr
is soon turned to a sad one if 
he has to walk the floor every 
night with a crying baby. 
McGee’s Baby Elixir will 
make the'child well— soothe 
its nerves, induce healthy, 
normal slumber. Best for 
disordered bowels and sour 
stomach— ail teething babies 
need it.* Pleasant to take, 
sure and safe, contain.««' no 
harmful drugs. Price 25 and 
50 cents per bottle. Sold by 
Mast Bros. & Smith. " w

D f ï f p  Itch?

If so, you know the sensa
tion is not an agreeable one, 
and hard to cure unless the 
proper remedy-cs used. Hunt’s 
Cure is the king of all skin 
remedies. It cures promptly 
any itching trouble knwÿ^. 
No matter the name or pYace.' 
One application relieves—  
one box is absolutely guar
anteed to cure. w

• ■ ———  ■
The handsome new resi

dence of G. A . Blount is 
rapidly nearing completion, 
and when completed will be 
quite an adornment for Noith 
strèef^

Thirty ~ days’ trial $l',00 is 
the offer on Pineules. Re
lieves back-ache^Neeak back, 
lame back, rheumatic pains. 
Best, on sale for Kidneys, 
bladder and blood. Good 
for young and old. Satis
faction guaranteed or money 
refunded. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood Sc C-o. w

Sfthet iruT
•wir«

' JSpnflojTonn 
I tut ottúíiince w M>

notare «n¿netta luipplonttlie n«ûn 
•l̂ iictkaiS, vKirn depend ulti* 
Motely’upoti proper nouriRkment.

Rimine

CalM rnia
Fie SnñipCo. wir

and T. R. 
Flat-spent

W . T. Castlcberr>' was 
down from Caro yesterday 
and this morning.

M. J. Brown 
Mitchell of Linn  
last night in t h ^ t y .

. Rings Little Liv^r pills for 
biliousness and sick-hfisdache. 
The)^ clean the system ahd 
clear the skin. Price 25c. 
Try them. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood St Co. w

S T E P H E N  M. K IN G
i!a w v f .r ________

Nacogdoches, Texas
Office in Weeks Building

lu ra liu , l i t l l e M  It'-Eollip
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection Agenta
Ba.to?c"nBo..a.: - HlCUdNlO. TeXU.'

B. r. Awoutta

AioBÉe

Dfa M. N , Tcrrcllt
* D E N T I S T .

Speciolisl in Dental, Surgery.
Office in Perkins building. 

Phdne 249.

Jaa. A. B<aedlas
Tkoa. B. Lawla

Breetui, L e ii i  &
L A W Y E R S

* Nacogdoches, - Texas 
Associated with Breeding, Lewis 
&  Norton, 1 0 0 8 Congress Aye. 
Houston, Texas.
Will practice in all the courts 
Office orej Cummeroial National Ban

J. a T ^ E W ^ E R Y
.D E N T IST

Over Stone Fort National Bank 
NececNeca#«, Xeaea

vmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmn

Miss Clara Cronkrite, who1
has been teaching in the Luf
kin school, came up Sunday 
and will spend her vacation at 
home.

A  Treatise orv
Horse Collars«

Bo t h  men and horses wear Collars. The differ
ence is not only in size and character, but a 

man can select a fit— a horse can’t.. Therefore 
the necessity for good judgment in buying the 

' -hquine kind. A  cheap, badly stuffed collar of in
ferior leather will not only harm a horse’s dcin, 
but break ip, important parts before it has been in 
use. maybe,,a, couple months. j* '

* s
O u r  N o . 6 4  a n d  66  have never failed to 

give comfort to the Imrse and double the money’s 
worth to the people. W e  are always particular 
about the fit, that’s why we have so many sizes.

Bring around your horses, large or smaUvand 
let us take care of their Collaf and Harness wants.

M. L._ STROUD
Ilea. Harnam

Rev. J. S. Wilson and 
daughter. Miss Edith, were 
shopping in the city today 

and from Melrose.
poisons, plucks the stin ^  
and heals the lame. 

Hunts Lightning OH does
n w

For Sale— Ciood cow frerii

Here comes the springs 
winds to chap, tan and freckle. 
Use Pinesalve Carbolized, 
(acts like a poultice) for cuts, 
sores, bums, chapped lips, 
hands, and fiu:e. It sooth^

« Don’t cough your head off 
when you can get a guaran
teed remedy in Bees Laxative 
Cough Syrup. It is espe
cially recommended for chil
dren as iris~pleasant to take 
is a gentle laxative, thus ex
pelling the phlegm firom the 
system. ' For coughs, colds, 
croup, whooping cough, 
hoarseness and all bronchial

"iL- xxmo x/f «Aiv ii' II. av iMM/uara trouble. Çruaranteed. Sold
in milk. ^ r&  M a i ^  j * S old 4>y StripttH^ ■by* Stnpiitiig; HfSclwôÔd

2dlw Hffiidwbod k  Co. w -ner.

■I

T1TACE  
E D G E  
COL U R

If you want the best 
Gnaranteed H a i r  
Faced. See that- it 
is stamped 31 and 
made by the

TOM PAD6ITT  
C O M P M Y  

Mace Jaa.
U K IcM t’t A id it 
we will dte yon.

méi

t^l

■ iV
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1, Surgen. 
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Texas
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•National Baa
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T
.tional Bank
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skin, 
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1) and 
MrSDtS.
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the best 
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: that' it 
31 and
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IDGITT 
M Y  
,T«x.

f t  And i t
JOB.

|Vor the Mtoral tncredlenu of wblrb 1».
»’• OMdlclDM are cuBpoeed, a* ei«ca 

leaden in all ^  J|Hj|jjnwrhM U ot 
liclae, »hould haW M P^Vbe oclrM 

ban any amoantof adn-profeMionel teb- 
Imonlale Dr. Plerce'tKaToritePre#cri|> 4» 

has Tsa BAMB or BORBmr on ev«<ry* 
otUe-wrappar, In a full list of all lu  in- 

llents ^ o ted  In plain Eaeltoh. 
yon are an inralld woman and suffer 

It beadachA backache, (nswr* 
t dlstt;iB In suHsacb, periodical pains.

ne, eatairrbal. pelvic dnin.
_ fld h ^ w n  distress In lower aMomeu 

I perbaps dark spou or specks
before tbe eyes, faint spells and 

I syBBtomscaused by femal« wesU- 
Sthwderanpementof tbe feminine 

f«an not do belter than take 
• Favorite Prescription, 

be b ^ ita l,  surteon*s knife and orera*
I tatasTmay be avoided by the timely 
of tf*svorite Preecriptlon'* In rurh 

berebv the obnylous eximlu.

iHgftj!!___ i ___...... .............—
TH^ ELKS'bard.

First Concert Given by New Bsnd 
Soaess. ,

M i ài«asnean
Bnficcesb

I snU a th^ijugii 
mt carried oiit

^  ^Pivôrltë
___ . ___ __ tAS very be»t
live BMdicInal roou know* to medical 

clenee for the cure of wobmb*s peculiar 
ilmenta, smulns no alcohol, and no 
Armful or iablt-formlnn druga.
Do not capeet too mocE from ■Favorita 

Preacrlptioo; ■ ft will not perform mira- 
; clsa: it will not dlneive or cure tumors, 
jlo  medicine will. I t  will do as mùch to 
eatablisb vigorous bealtb In most weak* 
Massa and aUmwu peeultnrty Incident to 
woBMn na ant BMdkIns cap. It  must be 
given a fair cnance by perseverance In ita 
•M  for a reaamble length of Ub a

• • » .Â *R*í»Íí'Va».ííIiU«í' I
■ Bleu woaieiran^Beited to consult Dr. 
Pleiio,bp letlei,/Msr All eorrespond- 
anee is guarded as sacredly secret and 
womanly conddenoea are protected by 
profeeelonal privacy. Addresa Dr. R. V. 
fierce, Buffalo, N. V.*.

£t. Pleree’a Pleaaant Pelleta tbe bMt 
lasative and regulator of tbe bowels. 
They tnvtgorete stomach, liver and 
bowels. One a lasattver-, two or three a 
cathartic. Eaay to take aa cssady.

Misses Fannie Wade and 
Clytic Harris,accompanied i>/ 
Mr. Zeno Cox, went to P fd ^  
tine Wednesday, where the 
youDff ladies w ill beihe guests 
of Mrs. H enry/ link . They 
attended the^minstrel that 
was putytm  the boards by 
loca l'^ lra t and in Which Mr.

Bay o f this city Was 
shown the complimentof .be- 
ing asked to sing.

Sore Nipples.
' Any mother who has had 
experience with this distress
ing ailment will be pleased to 
know that' a cure may be 
effected by applying Cham
berlain’s salve as soon as the 
child is through nursing. 
W ipe it o ff with a soft cloth 
before allowing the babe to 
nurse. Many trained nurses 
use this salve with best re
sults. For sale by Mast Bros. 
&t Smith. ' dM

A. Nolan and A . B. Martin- 
dale, two-distinguished citi
zens of Cushing, were wel- 

' come visifors here today.

Miss Cartwright of Waco 
Texas, was the charm ing 
Vuest last tveek o f Dr.' and 

Tucker. -

Mrst Sidney A llen and Mrs. 
Chas. £stesot-Fort Worth, 
Texas, are tbe guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Dooley.

Prom Saturffayli ¿any:
When Nacogdoches’ 'new 

band was organized- three 
months ago. Prof. Cruz, the 
talented and efficient instruc
tor, remarked to this writer 
that within six months the 
band would be gble to give 
its first concert.

Prof. Cruz and his band 
have beaten his prophecy by 
three months, and it is, safe 
to say that he was no less Sur
prised at the rapid progress 
made by the band boys than 
is thê  genera] public.

A  large audience was pres
ent to witness the • cxccUeot 
program arranged for .the 
concert at the opera/house 
last night,’-and 
present was more/than _ de
lighted with thc! band.

Before tho^gu lar program 
was begun Mr. J. C. Harris 
made^ar few introductory re
marks, eulogistic of the band, 

id explaining its objects ^d^ 
purposes. He said that the 
object of the organization was 
to afford recreation ‘ and 
amusement for ~  the citi
zens o f Nacogdoches, and to 
carry out this plan, arrange
ments had already been com
pleted for the erection o f a 
pavilion on the college 
campus where free concerts, 
would be given during the 
summer months.

The following is the excel
lent program as rendered iast 
night: — -̂-----

PART I.
1. Emerald March— Band
2. Where Flowers Twine, 

W altz— Band.
8. Our Best Overture-— 

Band.
4. Orange  ̂ and Apple 

Blossoms, W altz (by  Prof. 
Cruz)— Band.

5. Improvised^ Clarionet 
Solo—Cruz.

Curtain.
PART II.

1. Saucy Sal, Characteris
tic March— Band.

2. Paysage, W altz— Band.
8. Say Your Heart is

Mine— Saxophone Quartette. 
(Composed and aVranged by 
Prof. Cruz tor Quartette and 
Chorus) \

tween parts one and two, Mr. 
M. C. Parrish, the manager 
o f the band, and Mr. P. L. 
Sanders, representing the 
Elks lodge, stepped to the 
firont o f the stage. Mr. Par
rish in a neat and catchy lit
tle speech presented to  Mr. 
Sanders formal application to 
the Elks to adopt the or
ganization as the Elks band.

The application was graces 
fully accepted by Mr. Sanders, 
who declared that th^ band 
did not only now belong to 
the Protective and Beneva- 
lent Order o f Elks in Nacog
doches, but that in a short 
time it would- become the 
official band 'o f the grand 
logde of Elks o f the state, and 
perhaps of the United States, 

'T h e  incident was (}tfite 
dramatic, and was heartijy

It is useless to ui)dertake to 
compliment each 'individual 
member o f the band as his

T

efficiency protrayed last night 
deserves, but it can be truth
fully said that the progress 
made within the few weeks the 
boys have been practicing is 
in d i^  marvelous.^

As said by Manager Parrish 
last night, the Elks Band o f 
Nacogdoches is truly the best 
three, months old amature 
band in the world.

Ba4 Attack •( PvMMlcry Cnrtd..
**An honored citizen of this 

town was suffering from a 
severe attack of dysentery. 
He told a friend it he could 
obtain a bottle u f Chamber
lain’s Cfolic, * Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Rem edy,. he felt 
confident ot being cured, he 
having used this remedy in 
the W e^. He was told that 
1 kept it in my stock and lost 
np, time in obtaining it, and 
was promptly cured,”  says M. 
J. Leach, druggist, ot Wol- 
cottj^Vt. For sale by Mast 
Bros. 6c Smith. dw

Mrs. Chas. Perkins has 
returned from a trip to Hot 

¡Springs,'which was both liene 
ficial and pleasant.

4. Goalder, 
posed by Prof. 

Curtain. 
During the

W altz (Cora- 
Cruz)— Band.

interv'al be-
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.  SK IN  d i s e a s e s

Thera ia an evaporatioa from the body folnf on continnally, day and 
aif ht, throuf h the porca and f  landa of the akin. Thin ia natnre’a way of 
■ihitaining the proper temperature of our ayatena and preaerrin( the aoft- 
■caa and flexibiluy of the akin,_Md ao lonf as the blood is free from impar.
Ities no tronble will resnlt. 
baoomet infected with 
«vMwfay ia «ontact with the 
an abandantly supplied th^

Ac

When, however, the blood from any canac 
and acida, thcM too most ba aspdfad, and 

ibrea and tisaaca with whidi the skin ia 
irritation and InSammatlon. and the

kinda.
a demnfed or 
is to carry off 

their work,
*>y

within the

cffact ia shown by Bcaema,
Thesa imparities and hnmors 
inactive condition of the 
the waste and refnae mat 
and this impure, fermenting 
the Mood. The skin is not 
system, bnt poiaotu from 
sack aa Poiaon Oak, ‘ Po 
Hattie Rash, etc., eater th 

and glands,
J  do they become rooted 

hlàéd that they are ever present, 
ar tetnrn at certain aeaaoas of each 
year to torment the anf erer. Salva^ 
washea, loliona, etc., cannot cure akin 
diaaaaes. Trae, anch treatmmt re- 
lievea asme af tke itchiag u|.d die- 
eomfort, aad aids ia keeping tke akin 
cleaa, bnt it docs not reach tke real 
cánse, and at beat can be only palli
ating aad oootking. A  thoraofh 
cleansing of tke blood ia the oalv certain care for akin diaeasea. 8. S. S., 
a fcntla acting, safe blood pnriBar, auide entirely of vegetable iagredicata 
of the forest and field, ia tbe proper treatment. 9. 8. S. goes down into the 
dienlatioa, and nentraliaea the adda aad hnmors, tfaoronghly cleansing and

■y

a ñ a. Sw McMas,
cMrtiswa tèa rvmtSr vttk 

4n, tmàtm «nmOM 
I ttiek • crwl smhW 

IM, aai Saw raaaeMMoM W la 
taaS raamm. It I* tSa baat UaaS 
■aSa. aa< I caa eaaaciaa(iaaaf 
U far taa aarc a( Ml UaaS aaSlaa. oua. nontnuB.

. w. Va.

8.

purifying the blood« and caring akin affections of every kind. It snppUafi 
to the Mood the fresh, nntritivpAnalities necessary to snstain the akin 
all other paila of the body, and rids the Mood of any and all 
tiUia l \ \ r n m m  Tillii Aean«'#Blt1tlHNur,’HPeisofl
and all other akin tnmblca, aad enrea them pcrmAneatly ay teme y g  every 
trace of the cause from the bhiod. SpedM book on Skin XMm m  end any 
padiral advice desired fnrniajied free to all who write. '

. TBI swift 8P1CIFIC jDO.

Whooping Cotigh.

“ In February' our daughter 
had the whooping cough. Mr. 
Lane, of Hartland, recom
mended CharoberUin’h 4'.pugh 
Remedy and said it gave his 
customers the best of satisfac
tion. W e found it as he said 
and can recommend it to any
one having children troubled 
with whooping cough," says 
Mrs. A. (foes,  ̂of Diirand, 
Mich. For sale by Mast 
Bros. Ac Smith. dw

Miss Mary Hoya, Mesdames 
Proasei^ 1. L . Sturdevant, S. 
T . King, K. P. Branch, J. W . 
Mills, 1. J. Roberts attended 
the conference of the W o
man’s Home Mission Society 
in Beaumont last week and 
report th5̂  most successful and 
profitable year’s work in the

Nofhers Qob.
A  delightful meeting ot the 

Mothers Club was held ^  ,the 
H igh school auditoriurti Tues
day afternoon, Pre^dent Mrs. 
( i .  H. Matthews^in the chair.

A fter the^tports of officers 
the d e lega te^ tK ()^  Fourth 
District meetingofffiil*'edcra- 
tion of Womens Clubs held at 
Center, made an extendeil re
port.

It was decidetl to t'ontimie 
the meetings' through the 
summer months, and Mrs. 1). 
K. C'ason very kindly offered 
the use o f her home as n 
meeting plaib. which courtesy

with
1

a risingwas accepted 
vote ot thanks.

On the president’s call for 
the literary .program, Mrs. 
Cason responded with an ex
cellent article on the subiect, 
"Moral Education Through 
W ork," which advanced the 

"('h ildrrn should 
helpfully fo thé 
household; that 
self mastery in

idea that 
contribute 
life o f the 
work gives 
every phase o f moral lite; and 

must lie utilized as 
a precious and constant ele
ment of moral education." .

The complimentary sub
ject, "Moral Education 
Through Play," was deferred 
until the next meeting., 
iT h e  subject, “ W hy Belong 

to the Mother’s CJtih,’ ’ rescal
ed the fact that the “ Mothers 
Club" was not simply a soci
ety for .self gratulatfon, hut 
that its mission; is education 
that "Mothers Clubs are not 
comeroed with lovely imprac
tical ideas, but besides help
ing the individual m other.it 
reaches out to the problems 
o f universal 'motherhood." 
" I t  watches tor violation of 
laws designed to protect child
ren from vice; it establishes 
play grounds and free kinder
gartens, and makes the moth
er-spirit penade nil . the 
sphere ot its inHuenoe.”

Secy. Protein.

The Moat Cotnman Csum of Suffering.

Rheumatism causes more 
pain and siitlering than any 
other disease, for the reason 
that it is the most common of 
all ills, and it is i*ertainly 
gratifying to sufferers to know’ 
that Chamlierlain’s Pain 
Balm will afford relief, and 
make rest and sleep povsihle. 
In many cases the relief from 
pain, which is at first tem
porary, has become penna- 
nent, while in old people sub- 
jeef to chronic rheumatism, 
often brought on by damp
ness or changes in the weath
er, a permanent cure cannot 
be expected;-the relief from 
pain which this liniment aff 
fords is alone w’orth many 
times its cost. 25 and 5U 
cent sizes for sale hy Mast 
Bros. &  Smith dw

<
¿h. r .

Mrs. R. I). Whitaker’s 
home on North street was tjMi

, .  ̂ • last place o f iffeeting the
hatoiT ol the Society- ol the
Mrs. King and Mrs, Branch

ed on important commit
tees and 31rs Roberts presid
ed at the literature table one 
afternoon. Mrs. K ing also 
ibocived the unexpected con̂ -̂  
pliment ot being put in pofoi- 
nation for the o f f ic e ^  third 
vice president, u t i  while she 
4id not seou iH i&  office, be
ing coiTi|Miratively unknown 
to th p^tek «D oe, her friends 

none the leas gratified that 
het ability received this rtcz
bgnlQon: A  "nfoee 
refiort o f this conference frill 
appear in another ia iie.H

Presbyterian churtih, U. S. A . 
The attendapCe was - all that 
could'be.^tfoired and the work 
accojnplished during the at- 
teinoonvery gratifying. The 
socialability of this meeting 
was further accentuated by 
the welcome c^rsc* of refresh
ments served by the hostesl.--------;,V —  I

For stomach trouW «, 
biliousness and constipation 
try Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and L ^ e r  tablets. Many re- 

UMS Aave h e ^  
î fikĉ ted by them, price 25 
cents: S i^p te  free. For
sale by Mast Bros. 6t SmitlL

' I

DonT  ̂W orry
I f  you are tick , d on 't w orry, but bejiin  at onot 

Jto n uke y o u n e lf w tU . . T o  do thie, w e but rep eU i 
the words o f th on u n d i o f ’ other su ilerere from  I 

jw on u n ly  ills , when we say;

CARD 01
It Win Help You

For 150 yoara, thiH wonderful female remedy, h e i 
I been b e n e f i t^  aick women. Mra. .leunio Merriek, 
o f Oainiiridge Citv Ind., says: “ I suffered greatly 
w’ith female tioaole, and the doi'tora did no goo£  
They ’wanted to optirate, but 1 took Oardul. uml i| 
made me feel like a new wisnun. , 1 am atill vtsiQ 

I this wonderful medicine, with increasing relief.**

A T  A L L  D R U G  B T O R IB

Phone, Wire or Write
your order for

Fine Wines, 
Liqors a n d  n  
Cigars i :  : : : '

- T 0‘••e I  V/ eee ^

SM IT H
LUFKIN, TEX.

H f .  M A V K  M A N Y  F H O t S A N O N

SATISFIED  CUSTOM ERS

A kHX:n|{|-*VjHAL V k A K K  JITHTf.Y l•l<<»l;I> oK  
irt&t ihniil'l^pipfdl to «II buyi^r« of k 'xxI Whi«««*, Oui 
no hiirhfr Oi»n r>th*!r«, liul v<ni Imri* ’ f»  ̂ ■ati«f»<-tinn of 1 

you hr* Kottinu <v I.'ANt ITV'\ <v*’ A I.ITV  
word«, KIM.I. .MKAHI Ui:, HI H TtrKTW *

A f « »  ONK 
Dut prto«« mrm 

liMOWinc that 
•n<l HFUV-K'h. In u||Mr 
An<I you if**t th*>ni oti Uma. 

’W'e «hifi ««nK« d«y 1* Hahd «n «  in «l or«lrt of any of lha
following brand« and runvlnra yoiiraalf ^ ;

A L L  EXRKS.S ( I IAHCFN PRf ’.PAll )

- r i L L
’EM

Q U IC K "
la OUI

,M O T T o ;
Wft do aa ’.w  

promiaa

TR Y/U S ’

/ ;i <;•*
I ’ rivatr Strx k ./  42 .So 
Ucllr of Ix)ui^iana 2..^*, 
< iolHcii *• 1 Oo
ElkOrfi/ 1.50
McKiotain Itro«>k _  4 oo
ÍTieatcrfif Id 
L«*wia,thr Kamoun 

<d._.

SEND.
tilt t,wr
P R f  C  E 

L IS T
K'varythinu in 
WIIIHKIF^t 

WINRR
OIN, k t í:.

---- -— ---------^ --
"^AII Char»**a ara pr«|>ald and wa flurant'-a Hniiafa/’tion f>r’ Mrrt«ay Ka 
fundad. We «W the f •I.Iĵ  K^;LI AHI.K, and fafr^r-tr, «ay Itankrtr Huai 

ieri aa toMouae heri ee to our Ra«iK)Ti«lbillty.

you that
(>eat Rood») for tba rooi^y. W»- l^at 

W K HA VK  HMOW’ N (/THKK.H

A Trial (*rr|ar will «-«»nvinca yf,u that w*- are yaginir the
them out 'luirher

T PH HMOW YOU

T R .Y  O V R

S I L V E K  S T K K A M  

, W I I I S K K Y

A T  t2<o 
WORLD

rRu  o a lLo .v , not
HE AT*;"

t r Ta

DELIVERED. 
o <kjd a h  MOHT WW»

ir fi A 
ÍJOOD8

L W IL L  <-O.NVI>rK ViHI

K A U F M A N  &  M Y E R
THE OLD RELIABLE

‘n t n SHREYÈPORt. LA.
Acentê*for (he celebrated S C H L Il^Z

"1
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The Best and Cheapest Lice 2m< 
Flea Killer Made. Try it.

ê ‘

/

ooiNaArrcfiTNC

L .IO C .
Vm  m M  M M M a f I »  «Imui 

ttsd kttl pafMÜM»

KRESO OIF
w Q l v w k .

•A P S
•  U S B

INBXPBN^IVB
. B A C TTe U S I
* W« k««« ■ ■paeUl book* 
l«l •• áteiMn of Ital* 
tiT. CoDW for OM.

- IStripling, Haselwood & Cor
Druggists and Jewelers

Spanish records in the differ 
ent counties in the state into 
English. He promises . if 
elected to give his'best talent 
and attention to the interests 
of the people, and declares 
his dertermination to abide 
the decision oLJhe Demp* 
cratic party and support its 
nominees, whoever theyl;, 
rhay be

1

V ^

AHHODRCEMENTS..
V ̂ II \m I

n *  S «a ttn e l ia Authorised to ad * 
MBDO* the fòUowiD|r OAined cAndidAtea 
f o r  the oSoea «p ec ibed, «ub jeet to  the 
• e tto o  o f  the D oaocro tic  PrimArtea.

Por CoocrOM;
MARTIN UIBR ___

For.Dlstrlct J Jdcti Sccoad Judicial 
Diatrict: /

C I» MIMS
0( JfacordochM Couat, /

a u satìRT /  
o< saetby Cnaaty 
JAS I PCKBINS 
of Cbarokaa C u ^ y

Vor Dlatrict Attoraor Jad Jadlcial Uiatrict: 
—  W B O J ^ N N

of Aor^Vu  Coaaty
For Rapreaeatatfra TSlrty-trat Lagtalatur«: 

HOMTO A OuTMN 
O P rULLF.K 

, W K FKAZEl.l.
/  B A  OAIJiOl'N 
C'oaaty Jadpc;

'  r  V MARSHALI.
URO H MATTHEWS 
ROBERT B E I^R R  

For Cooaty Attororyi 
S M BINU 

A T  RIIASKI.1-
For Coaaty Clark; .

JA  SPEAKS
Vor.-Sbariff:

UEO W BLACKBURN 
. C « 'W A L T E R S

A J SPRADLEV 
T  E Hl’ CENEk 

S'of ISatrict Clark;
C cr WATSON 

ARTHUR SEALE 
For Taa Aaaaiaor-

A Y IHJNEfiAN 
ROUT W SULI4> AN 

For Taa Cnllecior:
.JAMES II BRANTLEY 
CHARLEY HICHARUSON 

OEOHUE KAINIIOLIIT 
B F CREEL 

For Coaaty Traa.arrr:
W K THOMASON 
H W ML’ HPHEY 

For Coaaty Snparlotaadaat ul Pnhlic 
Idblractioa

R W T IL E R Y  
Fur Jaalica of Iba Peacv. Pra 

r  n HITSTON 
J F PERRITTE  

For Coaatabla Pra. No. 1 ;
W STONE 

W F. M cM ILLlN  
U W rORLOW  

For Coatmiaaioaer Pra, No, ).
ROUT T  FAIN

• JOifN (t>nck) BURROWS
W B McENU'.HT 

M K MOCKLEROY 
For Coainiiaaloaar Pfb '' No. 3:

J A STRODE 
W S SATTEKW H ITK  

For Coramioaioacr Pra. No. 4;
D C (Crockett) MART 

J P MANIVHAM 
L F SM IT if 
D A  LEE 

c H w a l k e r  
J O M ARTIN  

For Coaatabla Practoct No. f:
.T M HARRIS 

E L  (Ed) HOBBS

No. I

Mrs. .1. B. E ^ es  can take 
care o f six or %ven teachers 
during the normal. d8*wl

Mpt. Jno. P. Davidson 
weiit to W ells today to visit 
l^latives for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. W hita
ker , left this afternoon for 
A lto  to spend a tew days visit-
•ng-

Capt, Jihi Truitt of Tenaha 
was in the city today on busi
ness. knd paid The Sentinel 
an appreciated visit. ^

.lack C>age left last night 
tor Houston, where he has 
accepted a lucrative position 
with a hardware firm. \

.1. .1. Watkins, o f
Douglass wasm the city on 
busiii«>s, and calleil on The 
Sentinel.

Rev. J. W . Stevens of 
Laiirclia came in today at 
noon, and will deliver a:« ad
dress at the closing exercises 
o f school at the auditorium 
tomorrow.

of the Ixing 
Co., stopped 
today on his 
from Kansas 
the guest of

H. A . Mast.
Bell Lumber 
over in the city 
way to Lufkin 
City, and is 
Maury Haltom

D eW itt’s L ittle Early 
Risers are small, sate, sure 
and gentle little pills. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood ^  
Co. dM
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Fine Stallions and Jacks
The Nacogdoches l^tc:k Improvement Co., is 

noYV fully efjuippcd with Stallions and Jacks and 
an experienced man, Mr. Fred Hinkle of Dallas, 
to handle them. , EMM

If you'have an idea o f raising s'* edit this year 
call at S w ift ’ s new  barn on East Main street and 
see our stock. W e own F leldhun ter, imported*’ 
registered (H;rman coach; Juatrltc , the best 
standard bred c‘ombination* saddle and harness 
Stallion in East Texas, and Tennessee Bob, the' 
registered Jack, and we invite you to call and in
spect our st(x;k before breeding your'mare. Our 
charges are reasonable and we guarantee a colt.

W e appreciate your business.

N o c o g d o c h e s  S to c k  Im p r o v e m e i t t  C o .
Swifty B%rn |

Exdffiif incident.
While the ball game was 

in progress at East End Park 
yesterday afternoon several 
colored, boys dimed up into a 
china tree to watch the game. 
Too many o f  the coons got on 
one limb, and it broke, drop
ping the boys to the ground.

The limb and the boys 
falling trightened one o f 
Josh Henson’s dray teams 
standing near by aud the 
mules ran away with the 
dray. They were soon stop
ped, however, with no dam
age resulting.

Tom Lawson’s Mistake.
“ For one, 1 ain’t never been 

able for to understand Tom,' 
said Mr. B illy Sanders. “ He 
done a mighty good day’s 
work when he shuck up the 
insurance companies an’ caus
ed 'fcm to be tousled by the 
minions o f the law; but what 
did he expect the people to do 
ex c^ t set back an’ enjoy the 
whole show? What could 
they ’a’ done? How could 
th e y ’a'hacked Kip Tom any 
more tha,n they did? The 
people can’t organize a riiob 
an’ correct things exi*ept in 
certain specified^ases; they’ve 
got to git things done in the 
regular way, an’ sometimes 
that’s harder to do than to 
git a bunch of chawin' guui 
out'n a slot machine. Take 
the people one by one, an’ 
theyr’e mighty onsatisfactory 
to me, but take ’em as you 
take hay,' in the bulk, ao’ 
they’re purtv grand when 
they ain’t hongry an out’n 
work.

“ 1 remember mighty well 
Jrhat ^'.when me an’ Billy 
Biyan was defeated for presi
dent, an’ free silver was put 
on the shelf whar nobodv 
could reach it, 1 had the idee 
that the people was human 

uds. A  big majority o f 
en iN «^  tor free silver, but 

when it>omes to a show-down 
the>' blusn^dv like the play 
actoi-s does, an’ give me an 
Billy the back oi the’r hand. 
You may well believe thkt 1 
forgot all the bokays that 
.Jefferson had Hung at ’em, 
an’ took the notion that they 
wa’n’t wuth savin’, even ef 
they deserved it.” —  Joel 
Chandler - Harris, in Uncle 
Remus’s— the Home Maga
zine for May.

OUbm tm KcvrociUthrc.
Hon. B. A . Calhoun is 

nounced as a candidate 
rq>resentative in th e ' T h a ty  
first legislature from Nferog- 
doches county, subject A  the 
action of tho DoRiroratic 
primary. Mr. Ciiffhoun has 
twice, repre^ni^d Nacogdo
ches ccbnty in the Texas 
legislature, and it is conceded 
that he made an efficient and 
useful member. It was Mr.
Calhoun who secured the ap- 
propriatioif for the .'Rusk 
monument, and he was also 
the author oi the law provid
ing for the translation o flt^ fk in , the following were

Mr. Johi^Ttilu oi Vining 
la., says: “ 1 hi^ve been selling 
D eW iU ’s Kidney and Blad
der Pills for about a year and 
they give better satisfaction 
than kny pill 1  ̂ever sold. 
There are a dozen people 
here who have used them 'and 
they give perfect satisfation 
in every case. 1 have used 
them myself with fine re
sults.” I^ ld  by Stripling, 
Haselwood & Co. dw

Delegates to Generid Conference.
A t  the recent session o f  the 

district conference o f the 
Methodist church held at

elected delegates to the gen
eral conference: J. E. A rm 
strong of Center, Hon. T . S. 
Garrison o f  Timpson, 'Dr. W. 
C. Windham of Shelbyville 
and 1. J. Roberts o f  Nacogdo
ches. _  ^

VakMri Smiic m Cold.
B. G. Stewart, a merchant 

o f Cedar View, Miss.,_ ̂ says: “ I 
tell niy- customers whenthey 
buy a box o f Dr. K ing ’s New 
Lite Pills they get the wbrth 
o f that much gold in weight 
if afflicted with constipatipn 
malaria or biliousness.’ ’ Sbld 
under guarantee at Mast 
Bros. A  Smith.

Nacogdoches Boys at School.
In our Saturday’s write up 

o f last Friday night’s exer
cises we failed to make men
tion o f Grady Stripling’s 
eulogy on 'Gen. Sam Hous
ton. H e did himself an hon
or and a credit to the school.

Grady Stripling and Dan 
Furgason are splendid young 
men. They have been in 
school here the entire term, 
and express a desire to return 
next September. They w ill 
leave for their home near 
Nacogdoches tomorrow. —  
Timpson Timc^. ~

When the baby is cross and 
has you worried and worn*out 
you will find that a little 
Caseasweet, the well knowm 
remedy' tor b hies and child
ren, will quie,; tlie little one 
in a short t* ne» The ingredi
ents are printt 1 plainly on 
the lit t le . Contains no opi
ates. Sold by Stripling, 
Ha.seIwood Ac Co. ." • dM

Pftl? PâP

PHONOGRAPB
W ith thetbest tone-we have ever 
“ saw ”  and the ‘ best ever”  sold for 
the money. The regular price on 
this is twenty-five dollars, but we are 
going to sell ours tor the Remarka
ble sum o f

w-l-e-t-v-e l-o-A-r-l.-a-s 
a n d  

n-e-t-c-s
Now,l?you cant make out the priée, 
just drop in and we'll tell you the price, 
and at the same time, sell you the Pho- 
nogrsph. Phone 2.

T h e Litde DruglStore

P&P

H gBSched the Spot.
Mr. E. Huntiphrey, who 

owns a large ge ieral store at 
Qmege, O., and is president 
of the • AdamI County Tele
phone Co., as well as of the 
Home Telephone Co., of Pike 
county, O., says o f  Dr. Kings 
New Discovery: “ It saved
my life once. A t least 1 
think it did. It .seemed to 
reiu;h the spot— the very seat 
ot my cough,—when every
thing else failed.’  ̂ Or. K ing’s 
New Discovery not only 
roaches ..tbe^^oough spot; it 
heals the sore spots and the 
weak spots in throat, lungs, 
and chest. Sold under gua'r- 
antee at Mast Bros. &c Smith’s 
drugstore. ^50c and $1.00. 
Trial l i t t le  tree. dw

Koqocfflsre Case on Trial.
The. Lufkin News of Tues

day .says:
The Roquemore case is still 

on trial today and will con
sume the entire day 
tomorrow. Only six witness
es have been examined up to 
noon today, and there are 
about 20 witnesses in atten
dance. The jury in the case 
is (‘omposed ot John Knight, 
Ed Carroll, W . W . Hopper, 
M. Rosenbaum, O. C. K irk
patrick, Louis Stoker, CJiamp 
Kerr. J. M. LaRue,' J. M. 
Phares, J. H. Burtord and J. 
S. Moore.

The WBrlTt« CHniBlt.

is not entirely free from dis
ease, on the *high elevations 
fevers , prevail, while on the 
lower levels .^malaria is en
countered to a greater or less 
extent, according to altitude. 
To  overcome climate affec
tions lassitude, malaria, jaun
dice, biliousness, fever, ague, 
and general debility, the most 
effective- remedy is Electric 
Bitters, the great alterative 
and blood purifier; the anti
dote for every form ot bodily 
weakness, nervousness, and 
insomnia. Sold ui||ler guar
antee at Mast Bros. & Smith’s 
drug store. Price 50c. dw

Thefoundation is being 
laTd on! the college campus for 
the band pavillion. It  is 
ihg to be an uptodate band 
stapd and is an ideal place for 
moonlight concerts this sum
mer. “

I."

1 am ‘ receiving today a 
car of genuine Excellence 
flour fresh from the mills. 
This flour needs no adver
tising to those who have tried 
it. Also W hite Swan flour, 
Goodrich, Texas, wheat bran. 
Phone or call on G. H. King«

f
1

' An Ovcrsig:ht.
Editor Sentinel.

By a singular and inexpli
cable oversigh|t 1 overlook
ed one of' the main mov
ers and most zealous old 
conteds from the roll o f “ Re- 
yived Camp Raguet,” and 
that was Comrade John S. 
Doughtie o f Eufaala X lgh t 
Artillery of Alabama. Com
rade Doughtie went in in old 
times, among the youngest. 

June B. Harris, 
Adjutant and Scribe.

Insist upon D eW itt’s W  itch 
Hazel Salve. There are sub
stitutes, but there is only one 
original. It is healing, sooth
ing and cooling and is espe
cially good for piles. Sold 
by Stripling, Ha.seIwood 
& ' dw

Expression of Appreciation.
The Cemetery Association 

wishes to extend its sincere 
thanks and grateful acknowl
edgement to the generous 
“ Fats” and “ Ijcans,”  who so 
graciously rendered assistance 
tot)ur rause last Friday after
noon. W e, the association, 
will ever cherish appreciation 
and best wishes in our hearts 
for them, and finally prepare 
a i^  beautify a* sweet resting 
lik o r to r  tbeir noblo

A  great many people imag
ine they have heart trouble 
when the fact is that the 
whole trouble lies in the stom
ach. The pains in the side 
around the region o f' the 
heart are not necessarily heart 
trouble. W e suggest that 
you start with the stomach 
and whenever you feel a de
pression after eating or when- 
ovor your food seems to nause
ate take Kodol. It  will not 
be very long, until all these 
“ heart pains”  will disappear. 
Take Kodol now and until you 
know you are right again. 
There isn’t any doubt what it 
will do and yob will fiiid the 
truth of this statement veri
fied after you have, 
dol for a 
sold here hat» 
wood &

When you think of Indi
gestion think o f Kodol, for it 
is without doubt the only 
preparation that completely 
digests all classes o f food. 
And that is what you need 
when you have indigestion or 
stomach trouble— something 
that jyill get right at the 
trouble and do the very work 
itself for the stomach by di
gesting the food that you eat 
and that is Kodol. ,lt is pleas
ant to take. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood Ac Co. '

Ross Boles, a well knorai^ 
young man who left Nacogdo
ches a few years ago, arrived 
in the city yesterday with hts 
bride and they are the guests 
o f relatives here.

A  riihinrniMi’E Uefc.---------
“ The luckiest day of“T i y  

life was when 1 bought a hm  
of Bucklen’s Arnica salve;”  
writes Charles F. Budahn, of 
Tracy, California. “Tw o 25c 
boxes cured me o f annoying 
case o f itchmg piles, which 
had. troubled me tor years 

that yielded to no other 
ent.”  Sold under 

at Mast Bros. Ac 
ig  store. dwStallions

S"  gdoches Stock l i « *
<«vĵ t>uSC 0 \ l f \ g  0

To train a child into good habit. There is no 
habit that will add so much to the good character, 
the general happiness and thorougn contentment 
of a life is the good habit p f “ saving.”  Tlie best 
way to start this habit is by opening an account 
“ at this bank“ for the child. The child will be
come as interested ifi watching this account grow 
as it would be with a toy. This interest w ill 
harden into a habit, and the habit into character.

You can open ea aoooQBt Ft th i«  beak lor your ehild wtOi 
.ai •tnellas emouat ■■ One Dollar iffyoc like. Batter j 

I- oome in today and do thia. j

T h e  . S t o n e  F o r t N e t t le n e J  B
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